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Nos últimos seis meses o meu trabalho foi muito dirigido para a preparação da
XXIII reunião anual do nosso Núcleo de Estudos (NEDAI) / V Congresso Nacional
de Autoimunidade. A Comissão Organizadora incluiu vários membros da
Unidade no HCC assim como a Dra. Sofia Pinheiro. A todos agradeço a
colaboração. Contámos com 270 inscrições e tivemos sempre a sala “cheia”
apesar da altura do ano. Todos os convidados puderam participar no evento e
tivemos o agradecimento de todos. O feedback foi muito positivo. Aproveitamos
para partilhar fotos do evento.
Foram duas semanas de trabalho intensivo mas valeu a pena ter feito a revisão
de cem abstracts para o EULAR 2017 (Madrid) durante as duas primeiras
semanas de Fevereiro*.
No dia 23 de Março, a pedido da Prof. Isabel Almeida do Centro Hospitalar do
Porto, Presidente Honorária da Associação Portuguesa de Doestes com Esclerose
Sistémica, acompanhei a Presidente da Associação Portuguesa de Doentes com
Esclerose Sistémica à Assembleia da República, para falar com vários partidos
políticos e pedir isenção para estes doentes. É nossa intenção aproximarmo-nos
cada vez mais das Associações do Doentes que tratamos.
Destaco a estreita e profícua colaboração com as Consultas de Avaliação de
Risco Infeccioso e de Oftalmologia para a avaliação de toxicidade retiniana pelo
plaquinol.
Participamos nos diversos cursos e formações importantes para a formação pósgraduada e networking, mantendo a nossa actividade clínica, formativa e de
investigação.
Recebemos com muito agrado a Anna Viola para um estágio de três meses na
unidade e despedimo-nos com saudade da Filipa Carreiro (de Ponta Delgada) e
da Carolina Sepúlveda (de Abrantes), ambas muito inteligentes, dotadas de um
profissionalismo invulgar e muito trabalhadoras.
*Annual European Congress of Rheumatology EULAR 2017, Madrid . Spain . 14 17 June 2017. On behalf of Prof. Angela Tincani, Italy, the abstract topic
chairperson and Prof. Robert Landewé, Netherlands, the chairperson of the
abstract selection committee, we invite you to review the abstracts submitted
for “EULAR 2017” in Madrid related to the topic - 17. SLE, Sjögren's and APS clinical aspects (other than treatment).

Maria Francisca Moraes-Fontes
(Responsável pela UDAI do HCC/ Medicina 7.2)
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EDITORIAL - HSAC
E passaram mais seis meses!
Tão rapidamente que mal demos pelo passar das semanas. Provavelmente pela intensa actividade que
desenvolvemos e nos preenche os dias. É isto que tem sucedido com o nosso grupo no Hospital dos Capuchos:
intensa actividade assistencial mas, com muito esforço de todos, também bastante produção científica, com
uma qualidade e número de trabalhos que muito me orgulha, pois atesta o empenho da equipa, e a vontade de
rever os nossos dados, aprender e partilhar experiências com os nossos pares.
A actividade que temos desenvolvido tem ultrapassado as fronteiras do nosso grupo, da nossa consulta e
mesmo do nosso hospital e da nossa especialidade. Ao longo deste primeiro semestre de 2017 têm crescido e
têm-se consolidado alguns projectos iniciados em 2016, nomeadamente o grupo de trabalho de transplante
medular para a esclerose sistémica e o CEMAIL Centro de Estudos da Mulher Autoimune do CHLC), que visa a
agilização do encaminhamento e a articulação de cuidados prestados pela medicina interna e pela ginecologiaobstetrícia à mulher com patologia auto-imune.
Este nosso movimento para o exterior tem-se feito notar também na nossa mais estreita colaboração com
outras especialidades intimamente envolvidas na patologia articular, órgão primariamente afectado em
múltiplas doenças auto-imunes. São o caso da medicina física e da ortopedia. Com ambas as especialidades
iniciámos uma estratégia de colaboração que beneficia grandemente os nossos doentes, sendo que com a
primeira conseguimos já um elevado grau de cooperação e demos o primeiro passo para uma verdadeira
abordagem multidisciplinar.
Não posso deixar de referir a parceria que desenvolvemos com a infecciologia do Hospital Curry Cabral
preparando e operacionalizando o envio de todos os nossos doentes à consulta de avaliação do risco infeccioso
e, aproveitar também para agradecer todo o esforço e empenho da Dra. Diana Póvoas na concretização deste
projecto e na extensão da sua colaboração para além dele.
Parte desta intensa actividade será descrita nesta newsletter mas esta descrição ficará sempre aquém do
verdadeiro trabalho que todos tiveram.
Antes de terminar não posso deixar de anunciar, com imensa satisfação, o precioso reforço que recebemos. No
final deste semestre a Marta Moitinho, especialista de Medicina Interna com vocação e experiência na área das
doenças auto-imunes, integrou o corpo clínico da Medicina Interna do nosso centro hospitalar e também a nossa
equipa. Estas suas primeiras semanas connosco mostraram já a mais valia que representa. Bem vinda Marta!
Concluo então congratolando-me com a minha equipa e com o seu crescimento!
A todos boas férias e bom trabalho!
Sofia Pinheiro
(Responsável pela Unidade de Doenças Auto-imunes do Hospital Santo António dos Capuchos / Medicina 2.3)

ACTIVIDADE CIENTÍFICA DESENVOLVIDA PELAS UNIDADES DO
CENTRO HOSPITALAR DE LISBOA CENTRAL
(JANEIRO A JUNHO 2017)

FORMAÇAO PÓS-GRADUADA - PARTICIPAÇÃO EM CONGRESSOS E REUNIÕES - HCC
Workshop Biodecisions Medicina Interna, Pfizer Biofarmacêutica – 17 Fevereiro
PA R T IC IP A Ç Ã O

NA

RE U N IÃ O : Maria Francisca Moraes-Fontes

1st Jassen Immunology Talks, 21 de Fevereiro
PARTICIPAÇÃO COMO ORADOR: Maria Francisca Moraes-Fontes – Alterações Cardiometabólicas na Doença Psoriática
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FORMAÇAO PÓS-GRADUADA - PARTICIPAÇÃO EM CONGRESSOS E REUNIÕES – HCC (cont.)
Diagnóstico e Terapêutica da Uveíte Não Infecciosa, Intermédia, Posterior ou Panuveíte, 2 de
Março
PARTICIPANTES: Maria Francisca Moraes-Fontes (oradora), António Panarra, Ana Catarina Rodrigues, Ana Lladó,
Ana Margarida Antunes, Filipa Lourenço, Vera Bernardino, Madalena Vicente.

6th Lupus Academy, Lisboa, 5 a 7 Maio
PARTICIPANTES: Maria Francisca Moraes-Fontes, Heidi
Gruner, Ana Lladó, Vera Bernardino, Ana Margarida
Antunes, Filipa Lourenço, Sara Castro

ReCONNET - kick-off meeting, Pisa (Itália), 25-28 Maio
Centro de referência europeu em doenças auto-imunes
PARTICIPANTE: Ana Margarida Antunes (representante da unidade)
Atualização em Hidradenite Supurativa, Hospital CUF Descobertas, 7 Junho
PARTICIPANTE: Maria Francisca Moraes-Fontes
EULAR 2017, Madrid (Espanha), Junho
Posters (Anexo A):
a) Submission N°: EULAR17-1242
UNRAVELLING AUTOIMMUNE DISEASES THROUGH NAILFOLD
CAPILLAROSCOPY
V. R. Bernardino* 1, 2, A. C. Rodrigues1, 2, A. C. Llado1, 2, M. A. Fernandes1, 2, M.
Vicente1, 2, A. C. Grilo2, 3, A. Panarra1, 2, M. F. Moraes-Fontes1, 2
1Unidade de Doenças Auto-imunes/Medicina 7.2, Hospital de Curry Cabral,
Centro Hospitalar de Lisboa Central, 2NEDAI/SPMI – Núcleo de Estudos de
Doenças Autoimunes, Sociedade Portuguesa de Medicina Interna, Lisbon,
3Serviço de Medicina Interna, Hospital Beatriz Ângelo, Loures, Portugal
b) Submission N°: EULAR17-5495
CHARACTERIZATION OF PATIENTS WITH AN INITIAL DIAGNOSIS OF
UNDIFFERENTIATED CONNECTIVE TISSUE DISEASE. OBSERVATIONS FROM A
LONGSTANDING MONOCENTRIC COHORT.
C. Sepúlveda* 1,2, A. V. Taulaigo1,, F. Carreiro1, 3, M. F. Moraes-Fontes1
1Unidade de Doenças Auto-imunes/Medicina 7.2, Hospital de Curry Cabral,
Centro Hospitalar de Lisboa Central, Lisbon, 2Centro hospitalar Médio Tejo,
Abrantes, 3Serviço de Medicina, Hospital do Divino Espírito Santo, Ponta
Delgada, Azores, Portugal
PARTICIPANTE: Carolina Sepúlveda
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V National Congress on Autoimmunity – XXIII NEDAI Annual Meeting, Abril 2017 (Anexos B e C)
PR E S ID E N T E : Maria Francisca Moraes-Fontes
CO M IS S Ã O CIE N T ÍF IC A : Carlos Dias, Carlos Vasconcelos, Glória Alves, João Araújo Correia, Jorge Crespo, José
Delgado Alves, Lélita Santos, Luis Campos, Nuno Riso
CO M IS S Ã O OR G A N IZ A D O R A : Ana Lladó, António Marinho, Heidi Gruner, Margarida Antunes, Melissa
Fernandes, Pedro Vita, Sara Castro, Sofia Pinheiro, Vera Bernardino
FO R M A Ç Ã O RIDAI - PA L E S T R A N T E S :
- ES P O N D IL IT E AN Q U IL O S A N T E – Heidi Gruner, Ana Lladó
- AR T R IT E PS O R IÁ T IC A – Ana Margarida Antunes, Vera Bernardino
CO N F E R Ê N C IA S :
-“Opening Cerimony” – Maria Francisca Moraes-Fontes
MO D E R A Ç Ã O :
- Neuropsychiatric SLE: a New Perspective – Nuno Riso e Carla Noronha
PR E S ID E N T E D E JÚ R I D E PO S T E R S : Heidi Gruner
PR É M IO M E L H O R CO M U N IC A Ç Ã O OR A L :
LUPUS LOW DISEASE ACTIVITY STATE (LLDAS) DEFINITION IN A MONOCENTRIC SYSTEMIC LUPUS
ERITHEMATOSUS PATIENT COHORT AND ITS CORRELATION TO ORGAN DAMAGE. Ana Lladó, Anna Taulaigo,
Madalena Vicente, Maria Francisca Moraes-Fontes.
PO S T E R S :
-

-

-

-

IMMUNODEFICIENCY AND AUTOIMMUNITY COMING TOGETHER: AN EASILY MISSED CASE OF AUTOIMMUNE DISEASE – CASE
REPORT. Filipa Carreiro; Stepanka Betkova; Carolina Sepúlveda; Maria José Manata; Orlando Cardoso; Fernando Maltez;
Francisca Moraes-Fontes.
AN UNCOMMON CASE OF DYSPHAGIA, Gameiro, R.; Rodrigues, A.; Gonçalves, F.; Araújo, J.
UPDATE ON A STEROID-FREE REGIMEN WITH RITUXIMAB FOR LUPUS NEPHRITIS TREATMENT. Carolina, Vidal; Vera
Bernardino; Filipa, Lourenço; Fernanda, Carvalho; Nuno Riso; António Panarra; Francisca Moraes-Fontes
THROMBOCYTOPENIA IN ANTIPHOSPHOLIPID SYNDROME: AN EXAMPLE OF MULTIDISCIPLINARY TREATMENT. Figueiredo, I.;
Castro, S.; Alves, R.; Antunes, A.; Lourenço, F.; Araújo, A.; Gruner, H.; Panarra, A.
THROMBOCYTOPENIA: A LONG PATH TOWARDS RECOVERY. Vicente, M.; Bernardino, V.; Panarra, A.; Riso, N.; MoraesFontes, M.
THE 3RS STRATEGY: REDUCTION, REPLACEMENT AND REFINEMENT OF DRUG THERAPY IN A MONOCENTRIC SLE PATIENT
COHORT. Anna Taulaigo Viola; Madalena Vicente; Inês Figueiredo; Filipa S; Melissa Fernandes; Miguel Vasques; Mário
Ferrraz; César Burgi; Heidi Gruner; Ana Lladó; António, Panarra; Francisca Moraes-Fontes.
PERSISTENCE OF BIOLOGIC THERAPY AND LONG TERM OUTCOMES AT 14 YEARS: OBSERVATIONAL DATA IN PATIENTS WITH
RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS FROM A SINGLE CENTRE. Fernandes, M.; Figueiredo, I.; Riso, N.; Panarra, A.; Moraes-Fontes, M.
ESTABLISHMENT AND BASELINE CHARACTERISTICS OF A MONOCENTRIC COHORT OF LUPUS PATIENTS TREATED WITH
BELIMUMAB. Sepúlveda, C.; Carreiro, F.; Castro, S.; Panarra, A.; Moraes-Fontes, M.
IDIOPATHIC INFLAMMATORY MYOPATHIES: A RETROSPECTIVE ANALYSIS. Sara Castro; Inês Figueiredo, Heidi Gruner;
Francisca Moraes-Fontes.
COMPARING ELDERLY-ONSET RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS WITH YOUNG-ONSET RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS – THE EXPERIENCE OF
AN AUTOIMMUNE DISEASE DEPARTMENT OVER 20 YEARS. Alves, R.; Figueiredo, I.; Castro, S.; Lourenço, F.; Antunes, M.;
Gruner, H.; Panarra, A.
HYDROXYCHLOROQUINE SCREENING IN A LARGE TERTIARY CENTRE. Santos, A.1; Proença, R.2; Pinheiro, S.2; Ferreira, J.1; Cunha,
J.1; Proença, R.3; Fontes, F.4

PA R T IC IP A N T E S :
Maria Francisca Moraes-Fontes, Nuno Riso, António Panarra, Ana Ferreira, Heidi Gruner, Ana Catarina Rodrigues, Ana Lladó, Vera Bernardino, Ana
Margarida Antunes, Filipa Lourenço, Eunice Patarata, Sara Castro, Melissa Fernandes, Madalena Vicente, Anna Taulaigo.
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FORMAÇAO PÓS-GRADUADA - PARTICIPAÇÃO EM CONGRESSOS E REUNIÕES - HSAC
Diagnóstico e Terapêutica da Uveíte Não Infecciosa, Intermédia, Posterior ou Panuveíte, 2 de
Março
PARTICIPANTES: Sofia Pinheiro (oradora), Paulo Barreto, Marta Moitinho, Ana Rita Estriga, Rita Ribeiro, Rui
Malheiro, João Oliveira, Catarina Costa.

V National Congress on Autoimmunity – XXIII NEDAI Annual Meeting, Abril 2017 (Anexos B e C )
COMISSÃO ORGANIZADORA: Ana Lladó, António Marinho, Heidi Gruner, Margarida Antunes, Melissa Fernandes,
Pedro Vita, Sara Castro, Sofia Pinheiro, Vera Bernardino
POSTERS:
• RELAPSING PERICARDIAL EFFUSION. César Burgi; André Valente; Isa Agudo; Rui, C.; Helena, T.; Sofia
Pinheiro; Ana Serrano; José Fragata; António Murinello
• EXPERIENCE WITH THE TRANSITION FROM INTRAVENOUS TO SUBCUTANEOUS TOCILIZUMAB. Catarina
Costa; João Oliveira; Rui Milheiro; Lara Câmara; Rita Ribeiro; Rita Estriga; Paulo Barreto; Sofia Pinheiro.
• UVEITIS IN ANKYLOSING SPONDYLITIS: A COHORT STUDY. Rui Malheiro; Pedro Silva; Lara Câmara;
Mariana Marques; Rita Ribeiro; Paulo Barreto; Ana Estriga; Sofia Pinheiro.
• INTRAVENOUS IMMUNOGLOBULIN AT THE DAY-HOSPITAL: EXPERIENCE OF AN AUTOIMMUNE DISEASES
UNIT. Rui Malheiro; Rita Ribeiro; Pedro Silva; Lara Câmara; João Oliveira; Mariana Marques; Paulo
Barreto; Ana Estriga; Sofia Pinheiro
• BELIMUMAB TREATMENT IN SIX LUPUS PATIENTS. Amaral, M.; Costa, C.; Oliveira, J.; Malheiro, R.; Câmara,
L.; Estriga, A.; Ribeiro, R.; Barreto, P.; Pinheiro, S.
• LUPUS FOLLOW UP - COHORT OF 137 PATIENTS. Maria, A.; Rui Malheiro; João Oliveira; Catarina Costa;
Lara Câmara; Pedro Silva; Rita Ribeiro; Paulo Barreto; Sofia Pinheiro.
• SYSTEMIC SCLEROSIS – LATE-AGE ONSET PATIENTS. Oliveira, J.; Amaral, M.; Malheiro, R.; Câmara, L.;
Costa, C.; Furtado, S.; Vieira, C.; Felizardo, I.; Silva, M.; Ribeiro, R.; Estriga, A.; Galego, S.; Barreto, P.;
Pinheiro, S.
• HYDROXYCHLOROQUINE SCREENING IN A LARGE TERTIARY CENTRE. Santos, A.; Proença, R.; Pinheiro, S.;
Ferreira, J.; Cunha, J.; Fontes, F.
PARTICIPANTES:
Sofia Pinheiro, Paulo Barreto, Pedro Silva, Rita Ribeiro, Catarina Costa.

PUBLICAÇÕES – HCC – Anexo D
1. Sara Guerreiro Castro and David A. Isenberg. Belimumab in systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE):
evidence-to-date and clinical usefulness. Ther Adv Musculoskel Dis. 2017, Vol. 9(3) 75–85.

2. Costa N, Marques O, Godinho SI, Carvalho C, Leal B, Figueiredo AM, Vasconcelos C, Marinho A,
Moraes-Fontes MF, Gomes da Costa A, Ponte C, Campanilho-Marques R, Cóias T, Martins AR, Viana JF,
Lima M, Martins B2, Fesel C1. Two separate effects contribute to regulatory T-cell defect in SLE
patients and their unaffected relatives. Exp Immunol. 2017 May 24. doi: 10.1111/cei.12991. [Epub
ahead of print] - uma colaboração nacional de centros clínicos com o Instituto Gulbenkian de Ciência,
premiado com o Prémio de Investigação em Autoimunidade NEDAI 2017.
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PUBLICAÇÕES – HCC (continuação) – Anexo D
3. Carreiro FT1,2. Betkova S3. Sepúlveda C1,4. Manata MJ3. Cardoso O3. Maltez F3. Moraes-Fontes MF1.
Affiliations: 1 Unidade de Doenças Auto-imunes/Serviço de Medicina 7.2, Hospital Curry Cabral, Centro
Hospitalar Lisboa Central (CHLC), Lisboa, Portugal; 2 Serviço de Medicina Interna, Hospital do Divino
Espírito Santo de Ponta Delgada EPE, Ponta Delgada, Portugal; 3 Serviço de Doenças Infeciosas, Hospital de
Curry Cabral, Centro Hospitalar Lisboa Central (CHLC), Lisboa, Portugal; 4 Serviço de Medicina Interna,
Centro Hospitalar do Médio Tejo, Lisboa, Portugal. Immunodeficiency and autoimmunity coming together:
a nearly missed diagnosis. Lupus – aceite para publicação.

REVISTAS NÃO INDEXADAS
1. Maria Francisca Moraes-Fontes: Tratamento do lúpus com «ensaios clínicos prometedores». Jornal
Médico Just News, publicado em 31/5/2017. https://www.justnews.pt/noticias/ensaios-clinicosprometedores-para-o-tratamento-do-lupus/#.WVjWJ4TyvIV

FORMAÇÃO PÓS-GRADUADA - CURSOS - HCC
Curso EUSTAR (EUropean Scleroderma Trials And Research group), Split (Croácia),
23 a 26 de Março
PA R T IC IP A N T E : Vera Bernardino (responsável registo EUSTAR – centro 198)

EULAR course on Systemic Lupus Erythematosus, Pisa (Itália), 21 – 26 Maio
PARTICIPANTE: Sara Castro.

EULAR On-line Course on Systemic Sclerosis from September 2016 - June 2017
PARTICIPANTE: Vera Bernardino

SESSÕES NO SERVIÇO - HCC
27/1/2017

Espondilite Anquilosante – Sara Castro, António Caeteno, Heidi Gruner

17/2/2017

Reunião Monotemática: Doença Inflamatoria do Intestino: Novidades! – Inês Figueiredo,
Heidi Gruner

1/3/2017

Doenças Auto-Imunes como Síndromes Paraneoplásicos – Inês Figueiredo, Bárbara Morão,
Heidi Gruner

19/4/2017

Envolvimento Renal na Doença Auto-Imune – Joana Cristóvão Marques, Vera Bernardino

8/6/2017

Reunião Multidisciplinar de Decisão Terapêutica com Dr. Nuno Riso
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TREINO DE INTERNOS DE OUTRAS UNIDADES NACIONAIS - HCC
No primeiro semestre do ano, estiveram a estagiar na UDAI-HCC internos de Medicina Interna de outras
unidades hospitalares nacionais. Os internos têm oportunidade de acompanhar os doentes internados com
patologia auto-imune, assistir e participar activamente nas Consultas de Doenças Auto-Imunes, prestadas
por diferentes médicos da UDAI, aprender as diferentes técnicas realizadas e acompanhar a actividade
científica, desenvolvendo um trabalho de investigação, a apresentar posteriormente em congressos
internacionais e a publicar em revistas indexadas. São ainda convidados a assistir às sessões clinicas de
doenças auto-imunes da Unidade, apresentando casos da consulta e participando activamente da discussão
multidisciplinar.

TREINO DE INTERNOS DE OUTRAS UNIDADES NACIONAIS - HSAC
ESTÁGIO EM AUTOIMUNIDADE – INTERNATO COMPLEMENTAR DE ESPECIALIDADE
A atividade formativa promove iniciativa, dinamismo e inovação. Em 2016 os programas de estágio foram
revistos e melhorados. Todos os estágios têm componente clínica forte e um tutor para apoio e orientação.
Queremos incluir a participação em projetos de investigação. Recebemos 1 interno de Medicina Interna e 7 de
Medicina Geral e Familiar (MGF). Em 2017 pretendemos aumentar estes números.
ESTÁGIO EM AUTOIMUNIDADE 30 DIAS - MEDICINA GERAL E FAMILIAR (MGF)
O estágio inclui a participação nas atividades da UDAI na consulta externa e no hospital de dia. Temos trabalhado
no sentido de identificar os temas mais importantes para a atividade específica da MGF. Este ano incluímos um
projeto com apresentação de temas: primeiras consultas referenciadas por MGF, importância da vacinação
atualizada, diagnóstico diferencial de dor lombar crónica, avaliação de risco cardiovascular nas doenças
autoimunes, cuidados a ter em doentes sob tratamento com bDMARDs.
ESTÁGIO EM AUTOIMUNIDADE 90 DIAS – MEDICINA INTERNA E ESPECIALIDADES HOSPITALARES
O estágio inclui a participação nas atividades da UDAI na consulta externa, hospital de dia e consultoria de
doentes internados. Adicionalmente estabelecemos protocolos para conhecer outros locais de interesse:
Capilaroscopia (UDAI HCC); Consulta Doença Interstício (Pneumologia HSM); Consulta Psoríase (Dermatologia
HSAC); Consulta Uveítes (Oftalmologia HSAC); Técnicas e Interpretação de Exames (Imagiologia HSAC e
Imunologia HSJ). Para além da atividade assistencial os internos apresentam casos para discussão nas nossas
reuniões de semanais, com e sem outras especialidades. Finalmente, podem integrar os projetos de investigação
da UDAI. No final Haverá sempre um momento final de avaliação que permitirá a todos uma reflexão construtiva
e um balanço dos três meses passados connosco.Cremos que este plano de estágio é muito completo e oferece
uma formação de elevada qualidade nesta área e esperamos estar, finalmente, prontos para o ministrar!

EXPERIÊNCIAS PARTICULARES DAS UNIDADES
TÉCNICAS REALIZADAS NA UNIDADE DE DOENÇAS AUTO-IMUNES DO HCC
A UDAI-HCC continua a realização regular de técnicas complementares ao diagnóstico das doenças autoimunes:
- Capilaroscopia Peri-Ungueal – Ana Catarina Rodrigues, Ana Lladó e Vera Bernardino
- Biópsia de Glândula Salivar – Vera Bernardino, Melissa Fernandes e Madalena Vicente
- Ecografia Articular – Ana Margarida Antunes
- Teste de Schirmer – todos os médicos da UDAI-HCC
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PARTICIPAÇÃO EM ENSAIOS CLÍNICOS - HCC
1.

SABLE - estudo observacional de doentes com Lúpus Eritematoso Sistémico tratados com Belimumab
versus Não-benlysta - mantemos recrutamento desde 2015

2.

Registo EUSTAR - mantem-se o registo europeu de doentes com Esclerose Sistémica

3.

RING - Rituximab para Nefrite Lúpica tendo como meta a remissão - estudo multi-cêntrico
internacional, aleatorizado, aberto, de iniciativa do investigador. Primeira visita de monitorização e
abertura do centro em Novembro de 2016. Em parceria com o Serviço de Nefrologia.

4.

ReCONNET – centro de referenciação europeu no âmbito das doenças auto-imunes, com o apoio do
programa de saúde da União Europeia (2014-2020).

SUGESTÕES PARA O PRÓXIMO SEMESTRE JUL-DEZ 2017
PROGRAMAS DE FORMAÇÃO PÓS-GRADUADA RECOMENDADOS:
https://hms.harvard.edu/departments/portugal-clinical-scholars-research-training-program
http://clic.pharmaceutical-medicine.pt/
http://www.unl.pt/en/doctoral-school/NOVA_Doctoral_School/pid=266/ppid=38/
CURSOS COM PARTICIPAÇÃO DE ELEMENTOS DAS UDAIS:
- Summer Autoimmunity School, 3rd Edition; 7 – 10 Setembro 2017, Quiaios (Figueira da Foz)
- 2.º Encontro de Autoimunidade do Grupo HPA – Partilha de Saberes e Experiências, 27 e 28 de Outubro, 2017,
Hospital Particular de Alvor
PRÓXIMOS CONGRESSOS E DATA LIMITE DE ABSTRACTS:
Congresso – 5th Systemic Sclerosis World Congress, Bordeaux; 15-17 Feb 2018 (deadline September 18, 2017)
Congresso – 11th European Lupus Meeting, Düsseldorf | 21–24 Mar 2018 (deadline September 15, 2017).
CURSOS ONLINE COM INTERESSE:
http://www.eular.org/edu_online_course.cfm
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ACTIVIDADE CIENTÍFICA DESENVOLVIDA PELAS UNIDADES DO
CENTRO HOSPITALAR DE LISBOA CENTRAL EM CONJUNTO
(JANEIRO A JUNHO 2017)

CURSO CLÍNICO DE AUTOIMUNIDADE – 20, 21, 27 E 28 de Abril, Faculdade de Ciências Médicas
ORGANIZAÇÃO: Ana Margarida Antunes, Paulo Barreto, Rita Ribeiro, Vera Bernardino

PARTICIPANTES COMO PALESTRANTES:
-

HCC: Nuno Riso (Semiologia nas Doenças Auto-Imunes), Heidi Gruner (Vacinação nas Doenças Auto-Imunes,
Osteoporose), Ana Lladó (Síndrome de Sjögren), Ana Catarina Rodrigues (Esclerose Sistémica), Vera Bernardino
(Capilaroscopia), Ana Margarida Antunes (Alterações Hematológicas nas D. Auto-Imunes), Filipa Lourenço
(Gravidez nas Doenças Auto-Imunes), Eunice Patarata (Lúpus Eritematoso Sistémico), Sara Castro (Miosites),
Melissa Fernandes (SAAF),

-

HSAC: Sofia Pinheiro (Alterações Neurológicas nas Doenças Auto-Imunes), Paulo Barreto (Laboratório nas
Doenças Auto-Imunes), Ana Rita Estriga (Terapêutica Biológica), Rita Ribeiro (Terapêutica), Lara Câmara (Artrite
Reumatóide), João Oliveira (Introdução e Vasculites ANCA), Catarina Costa (Doença Inflamatória Intestina),
Radiologia

PARTICIPANTES COMO MODERADORES DE AULAS PRÁTICAS:
-

HCC: Maria Francisca Moraes-Fontes, Heidi Gruner, Vera Bernardino
HSAC: Ana Rita Estriga, Pedro Silva, Rui Malheiro,

PARTICIPANTES COMO FORMANDOS:
- HCC: Rita aLVES, Joana Cristóvão Marques (Vencedora do Prémio CCAI 2017)
- HSAC: Madalena Lobão, Márcia Pereira
O Manual CCAI 2017 está em fase final de revisão e será divulgado em breve.
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GRUPOS DE TRABALHO COMPOSTOS PELAS DUAS UNIDADES
DO CENTRO HOSPITALAR DE LISBOA CENTRAL
(JANEIRO A JUNHO 2017)

CENTRO DE ESTUDOS DA MULHER AUTOIMUNE DO CHLC
CEMAIL, CENTRO DE ESTUDOS DA MULHER AUTOIMUNE DO CHLC, UM PROJETO PIONEIRO
Há cerca de um ano foi proposto, aos grupos fazem o acompanhamento das doenças autoimunes no nosso
centro hospitalar, a participação na criação de um centro multidisciplinar focado nos aspetos únicos da
autoimunidade da mulher e integrador de todas as valências existentes no CHLC que lhe prestam cuidados.
Esta proposta partiu da Maternidade Alfredo da Costa (MAC), nas pessoas da Dra. Fátima Serrano, obstetra, e
da Dra. Augusta Borges, internista e realizando o seu trabalho naquela instituição. Aceitámos o desafio
prontamente, e com entusiasmo, pois encarámo-lo não só como uma enorme mais valia para as nossas
mulheres, mas também como uma possibilidade de aprender e desenvolver projetos clínicos e de investigação
nesta área. É também um projeto que, em funcionamento, facilita a nossa atividade diária na consulta, já que
80% dos doentes afetados por doenças autoimunes são do sexo feminino e algumas destas patologias afetam
quase exclusivamente as mulheres, constituído um claro beneficio para todos a agilização da referenciação
quer no sentido da Medicina Interna para a ginecologia/obstetricia, quer no inverso.
Neste contexto, o nosso trabalho inicial foi precisamente constituir uma equipa que integrasse todas as subespecialidades intervenientes e necessárias a estes cuidados especializados e definir critérios e vias de
referenciação. Baseámos, então, a nossa equipa, naqueles que consideramos os problemas específicos da
vigilância e tratamento da mulher autoimune: A gravidez e o parto, que são, por lado, profundamente
afetados por fatores relacionados com atividade e gravidade da doença e com a terapêutica imunossupressora
e, por outro, podem influenciar de forma adversa a doença autoimune, levando ao seu agravamento. O
Planeamento Familiar, crucial e obrigatoriamente personalizado devendo atender ao perfil de risco,
respeitando a atividade da doença e a terapêutica imunossupressora. A fertilidade, novamente um problema
bidirecional na mulher com doença autoimune, pois pode estar comprometida nas doentes submetidas a
tratamento com ciclofosfamida, anti-inflamatórios ou altas doses de corticosteroides e, por outro lado, as
terapêuticas hormonais utilizadas em técnicas de reprodução medicamente assistida, poderão levar à
exacerbação de algumas destas patologias. A menopausa que pode afetar ou ser afetada pela presença destas
doenças. Não esquecendo a controvérsia de utilização de terapêutica hormonal pós menopausa que merece,
claramente, mais investigação e tratamento personalizado e especializado.
Volvido quase um ano de trabalho, a nossa equipa está quase completa. Faltam-nos ainda algumas valências
que estão em vias de integração ou em discussão, nomeadamente a psicologia e a pediatria. Contamos então
com a Dra. Fátima Serrano (MAC) e a Dra. Isabel Nogueira (MAC) na consulta Pré-concecional e Vigilância da
Gravidez; com a Dra. Ana Isabel Machado (MAC) na consulta de Planeamento Familiar; com a Dra. Graça Pinto
e Dra. Neuza Mendes (MAC) na consulta de Apoio à Fertilidade; com a Dra. Ana Fatela (MAC) na consulta de
Menopausa e de Ginecologia; e, finalmente, com a Dra. Augusta Borges (MAC), Dra. Sofia Pinheiro (HSAC),
Dra. Filipa Lourenço (HCC) e Dra. Maria Amaral (HSAC) na consulta de Medicina/Doenças Autoimunes. Outras
consultas de apoio a este núcleo são a do Viajante na MAC, realizada pela Dra. Augusta Borges e de Vigilância
de Biológicos (HSAC) realizada pela Dra. Rita Estriga. Com esta equipa estamos convictas que asseguraremos o
reforço na articulação entre as diferentes áreas, que se irá traduzir na otimização dos cuidados atualmente
prestados com respostas melhores e mais céleres e, assim, na prevenção de problemas de saúde significativos
ao longo da vida das doentes.
(continua)
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(continuação)
É ainda nossa intenção a discussão, em equipa, nas reuniões periódicas mensais que realizamos, dos casos
mais complexos; também a elaboração e implementação de protocolos e normas de atuação essenciais para a
uniformização de condutas e a
realização de ações de formação quer para os profissionais de saúde do CHLC quer externas ao CHLC
(profissionais e comunidade), promotoras da saúde da mulher autoimune.
Finalmente, o conjunto de doentes que teremos em seguimento e a experiência resultantes da criação deste
centro, serão incentivos quer para a investigação clínica, quer para a investigação translacional na doença
autoimune na mulher.
Demorámos um ano a desenhar este projeto e a começar a sua implementação, mas estamos, agora, em
condições de o divulgar e pôr a funcionar em pleno no CHLC.
Rapidamente esperamos poder alargar a área geográfica!
Sofia Pinheiro - 30.6.17

TRANSPLANTE DE MEDULA ÓSSEA NA ESCLEROSE SISTÉMICA
CENTRO HOSPITALAR DE LISBOA CENTRAL PREPARA O TRANSPLANTE MEDULAR NA ESCLEROSE
SISTÉMICA
No final de 2016 fomos desafiados, pela Dra Aida Botelho, a integrar um projeto visando o transplante
medular como terapêutica de algumas doenças autoimunes cujo prognóstico condiciona uma relação riscobeneficio favorecendo o transplante. O racional desta abordagem assenta na possibilidade de controle da base
destas doenças, uma perturbação da imunidade, pelo transplante medular autólogo, precedido por um regime
de condicionamento com drogas citotóxicas. Este último reduzindo os processos imunes que contribuem para
a doença, ao eliminar as células progenitoras medulares, enquanto que o transplante pretende regenerar o
sistema imunitário, criando um “novo” sem prévia estimulação antigénica, a partir das células
hematopoiéticas do próprio.
Uma das doenças autoimunes em que mais experiência existe de transplante é a esclerose sistémica, pelo que
foi com esta que se iniciou o projeto. Aliou-se a este fato à existência de uma candidata a transplante, que
impulsionou ainda mais o nosso trabalho.
Constituímos então uma equipa multidisciplinar que trabalhou, ao longo destes meses, na elaboração de um
protocolo clínico cobrindo todos os passos do transplante, desde a criteriosa selecção dos doentes até ao seu
seguimento pós transplante.
Este protocolo ficou terminado agora, em junho, e a equipa ficou também completa e inclui: elementos do
serviço de Hematologia ligados ao transplante de medula: a Dra. Aida Botelho, a Dra. Fátima Costa e a Dra.
Gilda Ferreira e das equipas das unidades de doenças autoimunes dos Hospitais dos Capuchos e Curry Cabral:
Dra. Sofia Pinheiro, Dr. João Oliveira e Dra. Ana Catarina Rodrigues. Completando esta equipa temos uma
pneumologista, a Dra. Alexandra Borba e um cardiologista, o Dr. Luis Morais. Resta-nos agora iniciar o
transplante de doentes e, a seu tempo, avançar para outras patologias.
Sofia Pinheiro
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Anexo A
ABSTRACTS

Participação EULAR 2017 – Unid. Doenças
Auto-Imunes do Hospital Curry Cabral

UNRAVELLING AUTOIMMUNE DISEASES THROUGH NAILFOLD CAPILLAROSCOPY
V. R. Bernardino* 1, 2, A. C. Rodrigues1, 2, A. C. Llado1, 2, M. A. Fernandes1, 2, M. Vicente1, 2, A. C. Grilo2, 3, A. Panarra1, 2, M. F. MoraesFontes1, 2
Background: Nailfold capillaroscopy (NC) is non-invasive and used by clinicians as a diagnostic tool. It allows the distinction between
primary and secondary Raynaud Phenomenon (RP), the latter usually associated to autoimmune diseases (AID).
Objectives: Characterize the utility of NC assessment for diagnosis of AID and to evaluate main differences in NC pattern, according to
the presence of RP.
Methods: NC were performed with a Videocap biomicroscope using well established classification criteria [1]. NC images and reports
from all patients evaluated from January 2011 to final December 2016 were retrospectively analysed. Comparisons were made using
the Wilcoxon Rank Sum and Chi square tests, p values of < 0,05 were considered statistically significant.
Results: In the last 6 years, 1100 NC were performed, 159 to man and 941 to women. Mean age was 42 [±19] years. NC requests came
from 17 different hospital units. RP was present in 83% of patients (RP+, n=909) of whom 71% (n=641) had a prior diagnosis of AID,
most frequently Systemic Sclerosis (SSc) (24%, n=143), Systemic Lupus Erythematosus (SLE) (21%, n=123), Sjögren’s Syndrome (SS)
(10%, n=62), Mixed Connective Tissue Disease (MCTD) (9%, n=52) and Antiphospholipid Syndrome (APS) (8%, n=48). NC patterns
allowed for the classification of RP+ subjects into primary (3%) and secondary (81%); in 4% of subjects NC findings were abnormal but
inconclusive. From secondary RP, scleroderma (37%) and non-scleroderma pattern (62%) were further separated; the former was
later classified according to scleroderma-like (15,02%), early (33%), active (38%) and late (15%) scleroderma patterns.29% of RP+
patients did not have AID diagnosed; NC disclosed the diagnosis of SSc (n=24), APS (n=5), SS (n=4), SLE (n=2), MCTD (n=1), overlapping
syndrome (n=1) and paraneoplastic syndrome (n=1). In RP- patients, the main diagnosed AID were SLE (20%, n=17), SSc (14%, n=12)
and SS (8%, n=7). NC results in RP- subjects were normal (24%) (including 92% of controls), inconclusive (22%) and suggestive of
capillaritis (16%). Although RP-, some patients (38%) presented dysmorphic capillaries suggestive of secondary involvement (38%); NC
findings in these patients included megacapillaries and microhemorrhages (scleroderma-like (26%), early (41%), active (30%) and late
(7%)). Demographic data was similar in both groups. Statistically significantly higher frequencies of AID (p< 0.0001), SSc (p=0.0006), NC
secondary non-SSc pattern (p<0.0001) and NC secondary active SSc pattern (p=0.002) were found in RP+ patients.
Conclusions: NC findings in RP+ were more pathological than in RP-subjects, probably due to pre-existing AID and more frequent
positivity. Secondary non scleroderma pattern was more prevalent in RP+ patients. In RP- group, almost a quarter of NC assessments
were normal, but capillary abnormalities were also revealed, suggesting this diagnostic approach can help to disclosure microvascular
disease, even if RP is absent. NC further disclosed important leads to diagnose SSc, APS and MCTD in our population.
References: 1. Cutolo M et al. Arthritis and Rheumatism. 2003 Nov; 48(11):3023-3030.

CHARACTERIZATION OF PATIENTS WITH AN INITIAL DIAGNOSIS OF UNDIFFERENTIATED CONNECTIVE
TISSUE DISEASE. OBSERVATIONS FROM A LONGSTANDING MONOCENTRIC COHORT.
C. Sepúlveda, A. V. Taulaigo, F. Carreiro, M. F. Moraes-Fontes2
Background: Evolution from Undifferentiated Connective Tissue Disease (UCTD) to a defined Autoimmune Disease (AID) remains
unexplained and usually occurs in the first 3 to 5 years.
Objectives: To determine the frequency and predictors of differentiation from UCTD to AID in a selected cohort of patients originally
labelled as UCTD within the first 3 years of follow-up.
Methods: Demographic and clinical features were retrieved: (i) retrospectively, from the AID ś Unit current database in December
2016 (n=195), including Systemic Lupus Erythematosus (SLE), incomplete SLE, Sjögren ́s Syndrome (SS), Systemic Sclerosis (SSc),
VEDOSS and Mixed Connective Tissue Disease (MCTD); and (ii) from a prospectively UCTD database created in January 2012 (n=48).
Inclusion criteria for the latter pertains to ANA positive patients, not fulfilling any of the existing classification criteria for AID and
without severe organ involvement [1]. Patients with cutaneous lesions suggestive of lupus, inflammatory myopathies, erosive
arthritis, systemic sclerosis and certain auto-antibody profiles were excluded a priori from the definition of UCTD as these are thought
to herald defined conditions, as previously defined [2]. Definition of stable UCTD includes patients with at least one clinical
manifestation of AID, positive ANA result and disease duration of at least 3 years [3]. Comparisons between stable UCTD and
progressing patients were made using Wilcoxon Rank Sum and Chi square tests, p values of < 0.05 were considered statistically
significant.
Results: Each individual patient was analysed for differentiation into AID at yearly intervals. Overall, the main features of the
prospective UCTD cohort were arthralgia (79%), rash (31%), arthritis (19%), sicca symptoms (19%), photosensitivity (17%) and
Raynaud (13%). Prospective analysis in the UCTD cohort revealed differentiation in 4/48 patients (8.3%): into rheumatoid arthritis
(n=2), psoriatic arthritis (n=1) and SLE (n=1). The main difference between stable UCTD and those that progressed to AID was the
presence of arthritis (p=0.003). Median age of onset and symptom duration was similar between both groups. Retrospective analysis
yielded very few patients presenting as UCTD (n=5/195): 2/106 SLE; 1/13 incomplete SLE; 1/43 SS; 1/19 SSc; 0/7 VEDOSS and 0/7 MCTD
with no distinguishing features.
Conclusions: Very few patients differentiated in the UCTD cohort after 3 years of follow-up and in our retrospectively studied cohort,
in accordance to a previous study [4]. Apart from arthritis, there were no other predicting factors for differentiation to AID. UCTD at
disease onset seems to be a rare event.
References: 1. Mosca M, et al. Clin Exp Rheumatol. 1999;17(5):615-20; 2. Mosca M, et al. Lupus. 2008;17(4):278-80; 3. Mosca M, at al. J Autoimmun. 2014;4849:50-2; 4. Danieli MG, et al. Clin Exp Rheumatol. 1999;17(5):585-91.
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Anexo B
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Anexo C
ABSTRACTS
ABSTRACTS DE POSTERS

Unidade de Doenças Auto-Imunes do Hospital Curry Cabral

LUPUS LOW DISEASE ACTIVITY STATE (LLDAS) DEFINITION IN A MONOCENTRIC SYSTEMIC LUPUS
ERYTHEMATOSUS PATIENT COHORT AND ITS CORRELATION TO ORGAN DAMAGE
Lladó Ana1; Taulaigo Anna1; Vicente Madalena1; Fontes Francisca1
1Hospital Curry Cabral
INTRODUCTION:
Lupus Low Disease Activity State (LLDAS) was defined and validated in 2016 by a panel of lupus experts.
When attained, it seems to be associated with prediction of clinical improvement and allow a treat-2target (T2T) approach in clinical care.
OBJECTIVES:
To apply LLDAS definition to the cohort of SLE patients followed at our Autoimmune Disease Unit and
correlate with damage accrual.
METHODS:
Demographic, clinical and immunological features were recorded at baseline. Data were prospectively
collected from January 2013 to March 2016. At each consultation during the study period, disease
activity, current therapy and fulfillment of LLDAS were registered, except for the Physician Global
Assessment which was not recorded. Organ damage progression was evaluated by SLICC damage index at
inclusion and at the last evaluation. Spearman´s rho test was used, with p<0.05 considered statistically
significant (SPSS Statistics, version 23.0).
RESULTS:
89 patients were included: 94.4% females, 88.8% Caucasian, mean age and mean disease duration at
inclusion 47.2 ±13.6 and 14.3 ±8.7 years, mean of follow-up at recruitment of 9.3 ±5.4 years. Overall, 894
visits were performed. As regards LLDAS achievement, 83.1% of patients were in LLDAS ≥25% of the time,
65.2% in ≥50%, 42.7% in ≥75%, 21.3% in ≥90% and 11.2% for the entire follow-up. At the last observation
43 patients (48.3%) were on treatment with glucocorticoids, 31.5% had their dose reduced during the
study and 36% were under a dose of 7.5mg daily; 8 patients were taking belimumab, 2 rituximab and 1
cyclophosphamide. Median and IQR SLICC at onset and last visit were the same (median, 0; IQR, -1.5-2.5).
The time in LLDAS was associated to less organ injury and less number of global flares (CC -0.209, p<0.045
and CC -0.554, p<0.01).
DISCUSSION:
More than half of our patients were in LLDAS during the follow-up period of 3.3 years and LLDAS
correlated positively with less damage accrual.
CONCLUSIONS:
LLDAS was associated with improved outcomes and reduced organ damage. Further studies are
important in order to conclude if these targets could be attained more actively with T2T approaches.

PRÉMIO DE MELHOR COMUNICAÇÃO ORAL
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Unidade de Doenças Auto-Imunes do Hospital Curry Cabral

IMMUNODEFICIENCY AND AUTOIMMUNITY COMING TOGETHER: AN EASILY MISSED CASE OF AUTOIMMUNE DISEASE – CASE
REPORT
Filipa Castro1; Stepanka Betkova2; Carolina Sepúlveda3; Maria José Manata2; Orlando Cardoso2; Fernando Maltez2; Francisca
Moraes-Fontes2
1Hospital do Divino Espírito Santo, 2Hospital De Curry Cabral, 3Centro Hospitalar Do Médio Tejo
INTRODUCTION:
The coexistence of HIV and SLE is unusual. The prevalence of patients who carry the dual diagnosis is currently unknown.
CASE REPORT:
We present a case of a 50-year-old HIV-1 positive woman under highly active antiretroviral therapy, for the past eight years, that
was admitted under the Infectious Disease Team with a four week history of fever and productive cough. On examination she
had fever and the rest of examination was unremarkable. The haemoglobin was 8,7 g/dL, white cell count 3000/uL, platelets
129000/uL, erythrocyte sedimentation rate 72 mm/h and the C-reactive protein 23,2 mg/L. Urinalysis and chest radiography
were normal and blood and urine cultures were negative. She was started on levofloxacin and on D6 the chest X-ray showed a
right lobe consolidation but no structural abnormality was visible by bronchofibroscopy and bronchoalveolar lavage analysis was
negative. She was started on meropenem with no improvement. At this time, she had a CD4+T cell count of 151/µL (HIV viral
undetectable) and she was treated with trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazol, but her condition continued to worsen. On D28 she
presented with dyspnoea and mild haemoptysis. There had been a decrease in haemoglobin to 6,5 g/dL and chest CT
demonstrated bilateral ground glass opacities and a small pleural and pericardial effusion. A non-infectious cause for her disease
was sought. Several auto-antibodies were positive: anti-nuclear antibody, anti-ds-DNA, anti-nucleosomes, anti-beta2
glycoprotein1 IgG and anti-cardiolipin IgG. Lupus anticoagulant was present. Anti-GMB and ANCA were negative. Complement
C3 was low and C4 was undetectable. The 24-hour urine protein was 1940 mg. A renal biopsy revealed class II nephritis ISN/RPS.
The diagnosis of SLE was made and there was a dramatic improvement after she was started on prednisolone,
hydroxychloroquine and azathioprine.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS:
Fever, respiratory symptoms and a low CD4+T cell count in an HIV patient are often associated to an opportunistic infection.
Signs of alveolar hemorrhage can be subtle and it is often suspected on the basis of anaemia and chest infiltrates. Our patient
failed to respond to anti-infective therapeutic measures and the diagnosis of alveolar hemorrhage shifted the diagnostic focus to
an autoimmune disease. The alternative diagnosis of autoimmunity should be considered when a suspected infection
deteriorates in an HIV positive patient.

AN UNCOMMON CASE OF DYSPHAGIA
Gameiro, R.1; Rodrigues, A.2; Gonçalves, F.1; Araújo, J.1
1Hospital Beatriz Ângelo, 2Hospital Curry Cabral
Mixed connective tissue disease is a rare condition, characterized by the presence of anti-RNP antibodies and selected clinical
features of systemic lupus erythematosus, systemic sclerosis and polymyositis. We report the case of a 50-year-old woman with
prior atrial fibrillation and arterial hypertension, who reported polyarthralgia and Raynaud phenomenon for 2 years with no
other systemic symptoms. She presented to the emergency department with progressive non-selective dysphagia, weight loss
and sialorrhoea in the previous month, being admitted for further study. Clinically, she had symmetrical proximal muscle
weakness, tongue atrophy, skin sclerosis affecting hands, forearms and face and oropharyngeal dysphagia needing nasogastric
intubation. The laboratory studies revealed an elevated CK, positive ANA with a speckled pattern and positive anti-RNP
antibodies and excluded metabolic diseases and myasthenia gravis. Obstructive causes were excluded after performing an upper
endoscopy and cervical CT, as well as central nervous system lesions after a head MRI. Considering all data, the hypothesis of
mixed connective tissue disease versus systemic sclerosis was risen. Further studies were performed, including echocardiogram
(echo), oesophageal manometry, electromyography (EMG) and nailfold capillaroscopy. The echo showed mild pulmonary
hypertension. Manometry revealed absent peristalsis in all oesophagus extension. EMG demonstrated myopathic changes of
upper muscles, whereas capillaroscopy was compatible with early scleroderma pattern. All criteria for mixed connective tissue
disease were fulfilled and she was started on high-dose corticosteroids and methotrexate with little improvement, maintaining
disabling dysphagia and sialorrhoea, needing percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy (PEG) tube placement. She was then started
on intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG) monthly for 3 months, with progressive remission of symptoms and CK normalization,
permitting corticosteroid tapering and removal of PEG after 3 months. In order to exclude malignancy, extensive study was
performed that showed no alterations. This case represents an example of an uncommon cause of dysphagia that one should
always remember, given its difficult management and morbi-mortality.
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UPDATE ON A STEROID-FREE REGIMEN WITH RITUXIMAB FOR LUPUS NEPHRITIS TREATMENT
Carolina Vidal1; Vera Bernardino1; Filipa Lourenço1; Fernanda Carvalho2; Nuno Riso1; António Panarra1; Francisca Moraes-Fontes1
1Unidade de Doenças Autoimunes, Hospital Curry Cabral/Serviço de Medicina 7.2, Centro Hospitalar Lisboa Central (CHLC),
Lisboa, Portugal, 2Laboratório De Nefropatologia, Serviço De Nefrologia, Hospital Curry Cabral (CHLC),Lisboa, Portugal
INTRODUCTION:
Lupus nephritis (LN) is a serious complication of Systemic Lupus Erythematosus (SLE). Approved regimens include a combination
of glucocorticoid (GC) therapy and cytotoxic agents, usually mycophenolate mofetil (MMF), cyclophosphamide or azathioprine.
Chronic GC use is associated with significant morbidity and mortality, providing a compelling need for the use of alternative
regimens. LN has been successfully treated with the Rituxilup protocol. We describe and update the results of a steroid-free
regimen using Rituximab (RTX) for LN treatment.
CLINICAL CASE:
16 years old female diagnosed with SLE 3 years prior to admission in our Unit, on the basis of 5 SLICC criteria (alopecia, skin
lesions, arthritis, anti-nuclear antibodies and anti-dsDNA positivity and low complement). Previously treated with up to 30
mg/day of deflazacort, hydroxychloroquine and azathioprine, which were progressively discontinued due to lack of efficacy.
When she was hospitalized, in July 2015, she was off medications and presented with widespread erythematosus pruritic skin
lesions. Laboratory tests showed leucopenia (3100 u/l), high anti-dsDNA titers (277 IU/mL by ELISA), complement consumption
and proteinuria (1006 mg/24 h). We resumed hydroxychloroquine, started angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor and MMF
while awaiting the outcome of renal biopsy. It showed class V membranous glomerulonephritis with mild mesangial
proliferation. The patient was treated with RTX 1g preceded by methylprednisolone 500 mg, on day 1 and 15. Maintenance
therapy with MMF (1g/day) was gradually increased 250 mg/week to 2 g/day. There was a rapid resolution of skin lesions, hair
re-growth, well-being and sustained renal remission, maintained at 16 months, with normalization of the leucocyte count, C3, C4
and reduction of anti-dsDNA titers. Initial RTX resulted in complete B cell depletion with re-population documented at 6 months
post-treatment.
CONCLUSIONS:
In renal transplantation the use of depleting antibodies allowed the safe introduction of steroid-free regimens. Despite the
negative results in RTX trials for SLE, several observational studies have shown that it is well tolerated and achieves high
remission rates. Patients under 18 years old will be excluded from the ongoing randomized multicenter Rituxilup trial that will
hopefully define the possibility of a steroid-free strategy for LN. This reports provides a real life example of a long term favorable
response in a teenage girl.

THROMBOCYTOPENIA IN ANTIPHOSPHOLIPID SYNDROME: AN EXAMPLE OF MULTIDISCIPLINARY TREATMENT
Figueiredo, I.1; Castro, S.1; Alves, R.1; Antunes, A.1; Lourenço, F.1; Araújo, A.2; Gruner, H.1; Panarra, A.1
1Hospital Curry Cabral, Centro Hospitalar Lisboa Central; 2Hospital Fernando da Fonseca
INTRODUCTION:
Antiphospholipid syndrome (APS) is associated with thrombosis1 leading to high morbidity. Treatment relies on prophylaxis with
anticoagulation. However thrombocytopenia is one of the most common hematologic manifestations of APS (20-50%2), despite
not reducing thrombotic risk.Thrombocytopenia is usually multifactorial and the antibodies associated with APS have also been
implicated in its pathogenesis3.It can rarely be severe, in which case it increases the hemorrhagic risk2 in anticoagulated
patients. Therefore, management of patients with APS and thrombocytopenia poses a therapeutic dilemma.
CLINICAL CASE:
A 17-year-old melanodermic man, otherwise healthy, presented with abdominal pain. The CT and MRI scans showed portal vein
thrombosis extending to the splenic and mesenteric veins causing hepatoslenomegaly. Further studies revealed
thrombocytopenia and a positive anticardiolipin IgG, which was repeatedly positive after 3 months, leading to a diagnosis of
Primary APS, and exclusion of Budd-Chiari.He began treatment with warfarin and was subsequently followed in the outpatient
clinic. Over the next 4 years a cavernomatous transformation of the portal vein was documented. Spleen enlargement persisted
(16 cm), contributing to thrombocytopenia, which worsened over time down to 26.000 platelets. He underwent spleen
embolization twice (both partial and total splenic artery embolization), with a very good sustained response (platelets rose to
100.000).
(continua)
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DISCUSSION:
In this patient hypersplenism seemed to be the main cause for the thrombocytopenia, and also a treatable one, since splenic
embolization is considered first line therapy for hypersplenism for improving peripheral blood cell counts4. Treatment of
thrombocytopenia is essential to allow the use of vitamin K antagonists.Some issues remain unresolved, such as the platelet
threshold at which antithrombotic agents can be safely used and the simultaneous management of bleeding and
thromboembolic complications. Ultimately the risks and benefits of antithrombotic therapy need to be balanced against the
severity of the thrombocytopenia and its potential bleeding risks, using an individualized patient approach.
REFERENCES:
1 – Miyakis et al 2006, 2 – Artim-Esen et al, 2015, 3 - Comellas-Kirkerup et al, 2010, 4 - Xin-Hong He et al, 2012
THROMBOCYTOPENIA: A LONG PATH TOWARDS RECOVERY
Vicente, M.1; Bernardino, V.1; Panarra, A.1; Riso, N.1; Moraes-Fontes, M.1
1Hospital Curry Cabral, CHLC
Immunological processes behind many autoimmune diseases remain unclear and this is often reflected on therapeutic
approaches. However, in thrombocytopenia, new drugs have allowed for improved disease control and quality life.
We present a 66-year-old patient, with 30 year history of thrombocytopenia. It was incidentally found in 1987 in a routine check
(platelet count 4500/m3). The patient was subsequently referred to the Hematology department and the diagnosis of
Autoimmune Thrombocytopenia (AITP) was established. The disease was refractory to prolonged courses of steroids and to
splenectomy and in 1994 the patient was referred to our autoimmune disease unit. She was submitted to sequential therapy
with prednisolone, methylprednisolone (MPDN), danazol, cyclosporine, rituximab and intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG) which
maintained the platelet counts between 20.000 and 30.000/m3. At the beginning of 2004, after three episodes of severe
thrombocytopenia (4000/m3) with epistaxis, more MPDN (1g/day) and IVIG (0,4mg/kg/day) courses were required. In 2014 the
weekly subcutaneous therapy with a thrombopoetin analogue (romiplostim) resulted in significant clinical and analytical
improvement. This form of treatment required weekly out-patient attendance and dosing adjustment according to platelet
count with a negative impact on the patient’s psychological and physical wellbeing. During this time some weeks of treatment
were missed there were large platelet count variations. For this reason, the latter was replaced by eltrombopag, a
thrombopoietin agonist, a daily oral treatment which proved to be more convenient. In addition, under eltrombopag, the
number of platelets has been maintained within the the normal range, with a dose adjustment which is presently only
performed every three weeks.
AITP is potentially fatal. Treatment must be adapted and individually tailored. This case report illustrates long term treatment
failure and successful new therapeutic options.
THE 3RS STRATEGY: REDUCTION, REPLACEMENT AND REFINEMENT OF DRUG THERAPY IN A MONOCENTRIC SLE PATIENT
COHORT

Anna Viola Taulaigo1; Madalena Vicente1; Inês Figueiredo1; Filipa Cardoso2; Melissa Fernandes1; Miguel Vasques3; Mário Ferraz1;
César Burgi4; Heidi Gruner1; Ana Lladó1; António Panarra1; Francisca Moraes-Fontes1
1Unidade de Doenças Auto-imunes, Hospital Curry Cabral / Serviço de Medicina 7.2, Centro Hospitalar Lisboa Central, 2Serviço de
Nefrologia, Hospital Curry Cabral; 3Serviço de Endocrinologia, Hospital Curry Cabral; 4Unidade De Doenças Auto-Imunes, Hospital
Santo António dos Capuchos, Centro Hospitalar Lisboa Central
INTRODUCTION:
Systemic Lupus Erythematosus (SLE) is treated according to severity and target organ involvement. Overall, hydroxychloroquine
(HCQ) is of benefit but additional immunosuppressive therapy (IST) is often required. Risk of harm has been established to be
low at long-term dosages of ≤5mg prednisone equivalent/day, but is generally unknown for other IST. The aim of this study was
to implement universal HCQ therapy, reduce unnecessary steroid and other IST, while achieving disease remission without
worsening organ damage.

MATERIAL AND METHODS:
We prospectively monitored and adjusted therapy in our group of SLE patients (100% fulfilment of ACR criteria). The
demographic, clinical phenotypes, duration of disease, SLICC-DI and baseline therapies at the time the 3Rs strategy was
implemented were recorded together with global disease activity quantified by SLEDAI. Drug changes (introduction, removal,
increase or reduction in dosages), SLEDAI-2K and SLICC-DI were recorded sequentially for each patient during the study period
(January 2013 to March 2016) and flares considered according to standard definitions.
(continua)
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RESULTS:
At inclusion: 84 (94%) were women, 79 (89%) Caucasian, mean age and disease duration 47 and 14 years. The majority were in
remission (75%). SLEDAI ≥3 group was enriched with non-Caucasians and patients with concomitant NPSLE and nephritis. During
the study period, HCQ was implemented up to 80% of patients. Of note, of the 44 subjects that required steroids, 19 were
already on low dose (prednisone equivalent ≤ 5mg/day) and 11 reduced to low dose. Azathioprine (AZA) discontinuation was
due to severe lymphopenia, while patients who discontinued mycophenolate mofetil (MMF) were planning pregnancy.
Belimumab was started in 8 patients. Overall flare rate was 31%. Most flares were articular, occurred in younger patients, with
less disease duration, without relation to SLEDAI at inclusion. Flares were more frequent in patients who discontinued AZA and
MMF but not steroids. After 3 years of follow-up, patients with a SLICC SDI score >0 increased from 48 to 53%.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS:
Our approach allowed to reduce unnecessary IST without increasing damage accrual. Flare rate in our cohort is similar to
literature data. Most cases of treatment discontinuation associated with flare were due to severe side effects or pregnancy wish
rather than intentional withdrawal. A 3Rs strategy can be safely followed in the clinical care of SLE patients.

PERSISTENCE OF BIOLOGIC THERAPY AND LONG TERM OUTCOMES AT 14 YEARS: OBSERVATIONAL DATA IN PATIENTS WITH
RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS FROM A SINGLE CENTRE
Fernandes, M.1; Figueiredo, I.1; Riso, N.1; Panarra, A.1; Moraes-Fontes, M.1
1Hospital Curry Cabral, C.H.L.C.
BACKGROUND:
Current recommendations for Rheumatoid Arthritis (RA) treatment focus on a treat to target approach. Long-term individual
drug persistence has been associated to factors such as type of biological agent and higher disease activity. The objective was to
determine factors associated to drug persistence, switch or withdrawal of first-line biological therapy.
METHODS:
Retrospectively collected data (01/2002 to 12/2015) from our Unit included patients classified as RA according to ACR 1987 and
2010 criteria. The analysis included 288 patients, 29% (n=85) of which were lost to follow-up and 15% (n=44) of which were
deceased. The present study was restricted to current biological therapy. We extracted baseline characteristics (age, gender,
presence of RF and anti-CCP, duration of RA, year of initiation of therapy), first biologic and causes of switch or withdrawal,
adverse events and treatment efficacy (according to DAS28). We limited the analysis to patients treated with Etanercept (ETN),
Adalimumab (ADA), Rituximab (RTX) and Tocilizumab (TCZ).
RESULTS:
A total of 85 patients (53%) were started on biological therapy (bDMARD), instituted after methotrexate (MTX) failure or
intolerance (mean peak MTX dose 17 mg/week). Mean age [±SD]=59 [±10.2] years, 79% female (n=65), mean disease duration
11.3 [±7.2] years (ranging from 1 to 37 years), 6 (7%) non-white, the majority positive for rheumatoid factor and/or anti-CCP
(n=61, 72%). These patients were originally treated with ETN (n=56), INFLIX (n=3), ADA (n=12), RTX (n=6), TCZ (n=7) and
Golimumab (n=1). After mean 4 [±2.9 [±SD] years of follow-up, ranging from 1 to 14 years, 70 of 85 patients are currently still on
bDMARD, mostly on ETN (n=34), TCZ (n=13), RTX (n=11) and ADA (n=9). Abatacept has been started on one patient. The median
time of receiving ETN, ADA, RTX and TCZ was 5.0, 3.5, 2.0 and 4.0 years and retention rates were 71%, 67%, 83% and 86%,
respectively. Overall, more than 95% of treatment switch was due to drug inefficacy. Severe infections occurred with ETN (one
Pneumocystis pneumonia) and ADA (one genitourinary tuberculosis).
CONCLUSIONS:
Biological drugs for RA treatment in our Unit were determined by drug development and National Authority of Medicines and
Health Products authorization. ETN was the most frequently used and for the longest duration with a 71% retention rate. Overall
we found that the other agents were also well tolerated and effective in patients between 50 and 70 years of age.
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ESTABLISHMENT AND BASELINE CHARACTERISTICS OF A MONOCENTRIC COHORT OF LUPUS PATIENTS TREATED WITH
BELIMUMAB
Sepúlveda, C.1; Carreiro, F.2; Castro, S.3; Panarra, A.3; Moraes-Fontes, M.3
1Serviço de Medicina, Hospital de Abrantes, Centro Hospitalar Médio Tejo, 2Serviço De Medicina, Hospital Do Divino Espírito
Santo, Ponta Delgada, 3Unidade De Doenças Auto-Imunes/Medicina 7.2, Hospital De Curry Cabral, Centro Hospitalar De Lisboa
Central (CHLC)

INTRODUCTION:
The immunopathogenetic heterogeneity of SLE has created challenges in identification of suitable therapies. Belimumab has
been approved for therapy in our hospital unit since December 2014. Our aim is to describe the effect of Belimumab therapy in
our patient population.
PATIENTS AND METHODS:
Justification for Belimumab initiation, demographics features, disease duration and organ involvement were recorded at
baseline and prospectively collected together with glucocorticoid (GC) dosage, Systemic Lupus Collaborating Clinics (SLICC)
damage score, Safety of Estrogens in Lupus Erythematosus National Assessment - Systemic Lupus Erythematosus Disease Activity
Index (SELENA-SLEDAI) score, anti-double strain DNA (anti-dsDNA), Complement C3 and C4. Belimumab was administered at
dosage regimen of 10 mg/kg at 2-week intervals for the first 3 dosages and 4-week intervals thereafter. Comparisons were made
using the Wilcoxon Rank Sum test, p values of < 0.05 were considered statistically significant (SPSS 22).
RESULTS:
All patients were female (n=8), mean age 38±5 years and mean disease duration 14±6.5 years. Mean duration of Belimumab
therapy was 15±7 months (m) and the major reasons for initiation were previous treatment regimen ineffectiveness, drugrelated adverse events or worsening patient condition. Main clinical phenotypes were musculoskeletal (n=7) and
mucocutaneous (n=6). Overall results were available for 8 and 6 patients at 6 and 9 m respectively. In comparison to baseline, at
6m, SELENA-SLEDAI median score decreased significantly from 13.5 to 5 (p=0.01). There was no significantly different reduction
between initial, 6 and 12 m anti-dsDNA titre. C4 significantly increased at 6m (p=0.04) but not C3. Average daily dose of GC was
reduced from 10 to 5.5 mg/day (p=0.04) and it was discontinued in four patients. Only one patient (with previous nephritis) had
a severe flare with nephrotic syndrome occurring after a urinary tract infection at 12 months after Belimumab onset. There were
no infusion reactions and no severe infections. Median SDI score remained unchanged (=1).
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION:
Belimumab was very well tolerated, leading to a significant reduction of steroids in two patients and to discontinuation in four.
There was a significant improvement in disease activity with no damage accrual. We conclude that Belimumab has an overall
beneficial effect.

IDIOPATHIC INFLAMMATORY MYOPATHIES: A RETROSPECTIVE ANALYSIS
Sara Castro1; Inês Figueiredo1; Heidi Gruner1; Francisca Moraes-Fontes1
1Unidade de Doenças Auto-imunes, Serviço Medicina 7.2, Hospital Curry Cabral, Centro Hospitalar Lisboa Central

INTRODUCTION:
Idiopathic Inflammatory Myopathies (IIM) are a group of rare diseases, which include Dermatomyositis (DM), Polymyositis (PM)
and Inclusion Body Myositis. There is also a subtype called Anti-synthetase Syndrome (ASS), characterized by lung involvement,
Raynaud’s phenomenon, mechanics hands, arthritis and positive anti-synthetase antibodies.
METHODS:
We reviewed the clinical files of patients diagnosed with IIM (Bohan and Peter criteria), who were followed in the Autoimmune
Diseases Unit in the last 15 years. Patients were evaluated according to gender, age at the time of diagnosis, time of follow-up,
symptoms and organ involvement, antibody profile and treatment. Mortality was not evaluated, as we were unable to identify
patients who were diagnosed and died during their first hospital admission.
(continua)
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RESULTS:
Out of 19 patients, 15 (78.9%) were female. The mean age at the time of diagnosis was 38.52 years and the mean time of follow
up was 11.53 years. The most common diagnosis was DM (n=10 - 52.6%), followed by PM (n=5 - 26.3%), ASS (n=3 - 15.8%) and
Juvenile DM (n=1 - 5.3%). Presentations/symptoms were mostly cutaneous (n=13), joints (n=8), pulmonary (n=6), infections
(n=5), gastrointestinal (n=5), cardiovascular (n=3) and calcinosis (n=2). Regarding antibody profile, the most frequent were ANA
(n=12 – 68.2%) and anti-Ro antibodies (n=7 – 36.8%) and, among the myositis specific antibodies, anti-Jo1 (n=4 – 21.1%), antiNXP2 (N=4 – 21.1%), anti-MDA5 (n=1 – 5.3%), anti-Mi2 (n=1 – 5.3%), anti-TIF1 (n=1 – 5.3%) and anti-SRP (n=1 – 5.3%). Eight
patients did not present a myositis specific antibody. Eighteen patients (94.7%) were treated with glucocorticoids, 11 with
azathioprine (57.9%), 8 with methotrexate (42.1%), 6 with hydroxychloroquine (31.6%) and with intravenous immunoglobulin
(31.6%), 4 with mycophenolate mofetil (21.1%), 3 with rituximab (15.8%), 2 with cyclosporine (10.5%) and with
cyclophosphamide (10.5%).
DISCUSSION:
In recent years, some IIM presentations have been associated with specific antibodies and the ones related to skin involvement
are frequent in this group of patients, which is related to a greater prevalence of DM. There were 8 seronegative patients for
myositis specific antibodies, as some antibodies were only described in recent years.
CONCLUSION:
IIM have a very heterogeneous presentation and its diagnosis can be challenging. The recent discoveries of new specific
antibodies will be particularly helpful in future diagnosis.

COMPARING ELDERLY-ONSET RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS WITH YOUNG-ONSET RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS – THE EXPERIENCE OF
AN AUTOIMMUNE DISEASE DEPARTMENT OVER 20 YEARS
Alves, R.1; Figueiredo, I.1; Castro, S.1; Lourenço, F.1; Antunes, M.1; Gruner, H.1; Panarra, A.1
1Hospital Curry Cabral - CHLC
INTRODUCTION:
Elderly-Onset Rheumatoid Arthritis (EORA) comprises Rheumatoid Arthritis (RA) presenting in patients over 60 years old and
represents 10-33% of all RA. Comparing to Young-Onset Rheumatoid Arthritis (YORA), EORA patients may represent a diagnostic
challenge, with differing disease patterns and progression. The management of EORA patients is also different as they are often
more complex, often polymedicated and at higher risk of drug adverse events.
METHODS:
Retrospective study of the Autoimmune Disease Unit appointments, over the last 20 years. Patients with the diagnosis of
Rheumatoid Arthritis, both seropositive and seronegative were included and characterized in terms of age of onset (EORA vs
YORA), years of follow up, DAS 28 at diagnosis and currently, current therapy, adverse effects of therapy and comorbidities.
RESULTS:
A total of 158 patients were included in this study, most female (n=133, 84%). 116 were YORA (73%) and 42 were EORA patients
(26,5%). Seropositivity was found in 22 EORA patients (52%) and 66 YORA patients (57%). The average DAS28 scores were 5.18 at
diagnosis and 3.17 now for EORA patients and 6.4 and 2.6 for YORA patients, respectively. Both EORA and YORA patients were
treated with DMARDs, mostly methotrexate and corticosteroids, 9 EORA patients (21%) were on biological treatment (BT) versus
52 YORA patients (45%). Regarding comorbidities, the most significant were osteoporosis (33% EORA vs 20% YORA patients),
Diabetes (21% EORA vs 16% YORA) and history of fractures (9.5% EORA vs 3.4% of YORA).
DISCUSSION:
EORA patients have a slightly lower initial DAS28 score and after treatment they have a slightly higher DAS 28, highlighting the
potential difficulty in tackling disease activity with treatments as aggressive as with YORA patients and hence allowing for a
slightly higher DAS28 score. We found that a very small proportion of EORA patients were on biological treatment - we could
deduce that in view of comorbidities, there may be a tendency to avoid biological therapy in the elderly. We also noted that
there was a higher incidence of particular comorbidities which could be related to EORA treatment such as a higher percentage
diabetes, osteoporosis and history of bone fractures in this patient group.
CONCLUSION:
The approach to EORA patients must be different than YORA. If the particularities of this patient group are overlooked, EORA
patients may be undertreated or even suffer side effects relating to management.
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WHEN THE EYES DON’T SEE: A RARE PRESENTATION OF SYSTEMIC LUPUS ERYTHEMATOSUS
Ramires, T.1; Araújo, A.2; Lúcio, I.3; Basílio, A.4; Costa, L.4; Vieira, L.4; Flores, R.4; Panarra, A.2; Moraes-Fontes, M.2
1Serviço de Medicina 2, Hospital Espírito Santo Évora, EPE, 2Unidade De Doenças Auto-Imunes, Hospital Curry Cabral, Centro
Hospitalar Lisboa Central, 3Serviço De Neurorradiologia, Hospital De São José, Centro Hospitalar Lisboa Central, 4Serviço De
Oftalmologia, Hospital Santo António Dos Capuchos, Centro Hospitalar Lisboa Central
INTRODUCTION:
Systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) is a multisystem autoimmune disease with a variety of presenting features. Current adopted
classifying systems comprise immunological and clinical criteria and neither include eye involvement as a condition defining SLE.
CASE REPORT:
A previously healthy 23-years old Caucasian woman on oral contraception was admitted in December 2015 complaining of a two
week history of fever, oral ulceration, polyarthralgia (knees and small joints of the hands) with morning stiffness of one hour and
a three kilogram weight loss. Soon after admission she complained of blurred vision. Physical examination failed to show any
abnormalities except for fundoscopy which revealed bilateral papillary oedema, cotton wool exudates and retinal vascular
tortuosity. Visual acuity was 4/10 bilaterally. Blood tests documented a normocytic and normochromic anemia, leucopenia with
neutropenia and total lymphopenia, CD4+ T cells 107/μL, ESR 96 mm/h, low C3 and C4, ANA 1/640 and anti-dsDNA antibody 455
UI/ml, creatinine 0,52 mg/dL and a protein/creatinine ratio of 514mg/g. Triple antiphospholipid antibody screen was negative.
There was no evidence of viral infection. Ophthalmological tests revealed bilateral and symmetrical changes with marked
neurosensory retinal oedema and haemorrhages. Cerebral MRI revealed no abnormality. She was treated with prednisolone
1mg/kg/day (50 mg/day) with marked improvement in visual acuity after two weeks (10/10 bilateral), full resolution of
symptoms and proteinuria with a marked decrease in the DNA titre and a rise in complement components. This was
accompanied by an increase in the leucocyte count and a normalized CD4+ T cell count. Thiopurine methyltransferase activity
was normal. Azathioprine 50 mg/day was started and over the next 8 months prednisolone was progressively reduced to 2,5
mg/day. Small cotton wool exudates resolved and hydroxychloroquine therapy was started.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION:
Lupus retinopathy occurs in about 10% of patients, although its presentation as an initial manifestation is rare. Ocular
manifestations in SLE are associated with significant morbidity, needing a prompt diagnosis and treatment and are a marker of
systemic disease activity. The diagnosis of SLE is classically supported by restricted clinical and immunological domains. We
believe the ophthalmological manifestations in our report represent an unmet need in current SLE diagnostic criteria.

HYDROXYCHLOROQUINE SCREENING IN A LARGE TERTIARY CENTRE
Santos, A.1; Proença, R.2; Pinheiro, S.2; Ferreira, J.1; Cunha, J.1; Proença, R.3; Fontes, F.4
1Centro Hospitalar de Lisboa Central; Faculdade de Ciências Médicas da Universidade Nova de Lisboa, 2Centro Hospitalar De
Lisboa Central, 3Centro Hospitalar E Universitário De Coimbra; Faculdade De Medicina Da Universidade De Coimbra, 4Unidade De
Doenças Auto-Imunes/Medicina 7.2, Hospital De Curry Cabral, Centro Hospitalar De Lisboa Central, Lisbon Nedai/Spmi – Núcleo
De Estudos De Doenças Autoimunes Da Sociedade Portuguesa De Medicina Interna
INTRODUCTION:
Chloroquine and specially its analogue hydroxychloroquine (HCQ) are antimalarials frequently used in the treatment of
autoimmune and connective tissue diseases. Despite their favourable systemic side effect profile, antimalarials have the
potential to cause irreversible macular retinopathy and vision loss, with rates varying from 1% to as high as 13.1% in long-term
exposure. Screening methods have evolved over the last decade and new guidelines have been published. However, overall
compliance has been poor and screening practices still vary among clinicians, resulting in inconsistent results and difficulty of
determining the true rate of HCQ toxicity. The objective of this study is to evaluate patients’ profile and the rate of HCQ toxicity
using a standardised referral protocol.
MATERIAL/METHODS:
a cross-sectional study was conducted at the Ophthalmology Department of a tertiary hospital – Centro Hospitalar de Lisboa
Central. A convenience sample of patients chronically treated with HCQ were screened between January and December 2016,
using a combination of automated threshold visual fields, spectral domain optical coherence tomography and fundus
autofluorescence. In all patients in whom toxicity was suspected with the above-mentioned examinations, multifocal
electroretinogram was also performed. Toxicity was confirmed and the drug stopped if at least one objective test confirmed the
subjective findings in visual fields. Data was analysed using SPSS® for Windows, version 20.0.
(continua)
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RESULTS:
a total of 113 patients were screened. Of these, 9 patients (8.0%) had confirmed macular toxicity and were told to discontinue
HCQ. Only one patient presented advanced central visual loss. Subgroup analysis revealed that patients with retinal toxicity had
a mean age of 54.0 ± 11.5 years and 77.7% were women. In the non-toxicity group, the mean age was 48.7 ± 14.1 years and
96.0% were women. The most common diagnosis in both groups was systemic lupus erythematosus. The mean HCQ therapy
time was 14.6 years in the toxicity group and 7.3 years in the non-toxicity group. The cumulative HCQ dose was 1911.7 g in the
toxicity group and 964.2 g in the non-toxicity group.
DISCUSSION/CONCLUSION:
The toxicity rate in this study is in line with previous reports using the most recent screening guidelines. Time and cumulative
dosage are important risk factors for toxicity. Early detection is of utmost importance to avoid irreversible and progressive visual
loss.
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RELAPSING PERICARDIAL EFFUSION
César Burgi1; André Valente1; Isa Agudo1; Rui, C.2; Helena, T.2; Sofia Pinheiro3; Ana Serrano1; José Fragata2; António Murinello1
1Unidade Funcional Medicina 2.4, Centro Hospitalar de Lisboa Central, 2Serviço De Cirurgia Cardiotorácica, Centro Hospitalar De
Lisboa Central, 3Unidade De Doenças Auto-Imunes, Hospital De Santo António Dos Capuchos
INTRODUCTION:
Systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) is a systemic autoimmune disorder affecting several possible organs. Serositis is one of its
defining features, with up to 50% of patients developing pericardial or pleural involvement throughout the course of their
disease. However, large relapsing pericardial effusions are rare and pose a management challenge due to the risk of cardiac
tamponade.
CLINICAL VIGNETTE:
The authors present the case of a 47-year-old woman admitted on four different occasions over the period of one year for
pericardial effusions. Past history was relevant for a diagnosis of SLE, with a stable course under treatment with methotrexate
(MTX), hydroxychloroquine (HCQ) and prednisolone (PDN). The first admission was due to retrosternal pain with dyspnea and
fatigue. Diagnostic workup revealed a large (26mm) circumferential pericardial effusion with an elevated anti double-stranded
DNA (anti-dsDNA) antibody titer, while complement levels were within normal range. The patient was successfully treated with
methylprednisolone (MP) 500mg qd for 3 days and intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG) 2g/Kg for 5 consecutive days.
Four months later, the first relapse occurred with a 21mm circumferential pericardial effusion, again along with an elevation of
dsDNA antibody titer. Treatment with aspirine 500 mg every 6h and colchicine (1mg qd) was started but a MP pulse (500mg qd
for 3 days) was necessary. Due to increased disease activity, immunosuppression with MTX was switched to azathioprine (AZA)
75mg (1mg/kg), with normalization of dsDNA antibody titer.
The patient remained symptom-free for 6 months. Again diagnostic workup favored aseptic pericarditis, treatment with aspirine
and colchine was once more successful after surgical drainage. Relapse occurred one month later and during hospitalization, a
large and aseptic pleural effusion developed, despite treatment with PDN 10mg, AZA 100mg, HCQ 400mg , aspirine 500mg every
6h and colchicine 1mg. In spite of negative ds-DNA antibody titers, MP and IVIG pulses were administered with complete
resolution of the effusion. Immunosuppression with AZA was increased to 2mg/kg (150mg), with no further evidence of
pericardial involvement for 6 months.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION:
Large pericardial effusions are rare in SLE despite higher frequency of pericardial involvement. Successful treatment generally
involves high doses of steroids and IVIG. Viral pericarditis should always be considered as a differential diagnosis.

EXPERIENCE WITH THE TRANSITION FROM INTRAVENOUS TO SUBCUTANEOUS TOCILIZUMAB
Catarina Costa1; João Oliveira1; Rui Milheiro1; Lara Câmara1; Rita Ribeiro1; Rita Estriga1; Paulo Barreto1; Sofia Pinheiro1
1Unidade de Doenças Auto-imunes Hospital de Santo António dos Capuchos, Centro Hospitalar de Lisboa Central
Tocilizumab (TCZ) is a fully humanized, monoclonal, anti-interleukin-6R antibody approved for the treatment of rheumatoid
arthritis (RA). For many years TCZ has been available intravenous (IV) and the recently available subcutaneous (SC) formulation
provided the flexibility to switch with improvement of the quality of patient’s life’s. Our objective is to analyse the efficacy and
adverse effects of the initial therapy with TCZ-SC or after the transition from TCZ-IV.
Data were derived from patients treated in an autoimmune clinic. All patients fulfilled the ACR 2015 criteria for RA and were
treated with TCZ-SC, as first line treatment or switch from a different biological disease modifying anti-rheumatic drug
(bDMARD).
All patients were females (n=11), median age 58 years old and mean time of RA evolution 13.5 years (minimum 3 and maximum
30 years). The mean DAS28 at the start of TCZ therapy was 4,26 (moderate activity). Five patients received TCZ-IV for a mean
time of 43 months before the transition to the SC formulation. The other 6 patients initiated treatment with the SC formulation.
The great majority (n=9) were also under other conventional synthetic disease modifying anti-rheumatic drugs (sDMARD) such
methotrexate (n=5), sulfasalazine (n=3) and azathioprine (n=2). In the group passing from IV to the SC formulation there was no
increase disease activity with all patients maintaining or improving the DAS28. No patient was hospitalized due to infectious
complications. One patient presented with cutaneous toxicity after 6 months of treatment becoming the reason to discontinue.
In either group were observed significant decreased in the neutrophil or platelet number; the aspartate transaminase value was
constantly stable and regarding total cholesterol levels we observed a slightly increase (mean 21,5%) at the first determination in
the group not previously treated with the IV formulation.
Several clinical trials have shown the safety and efficacy profile of TCZ-SC to be comparable to that of TCZ-IV. Switching from
TCZ-IV to SC was shown to be generally successful and sustained over time. Our study included just a small group of patients but
in our experience we TCZ-SC is of good value in the treatment of RA with no major adverse effects.
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THE TREATMENT OF OSTEOPOROSIS IN RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS: RECOMMENDATIONS VERSUS CLINICAL PRACTICE
Catarina Costa1; Francisca Moraes-Fontes2
1Unidade de Doenças Auto-imunes Hospital de Santo António dos Capuchos, Centro Hospitalar de Lisboa Central, 2Unidade De
Doenças Auto-Imunes Do Hospital De Curry Cabral, Centro Hospital Lisboa Central
Osteoporosis is a public health problem. It’s currently well established that calculating the risk of osteoporotic fracture (OF) is
more valuable than bone mineral density measurement. FRAX is a computerized algorithm validated for the Portuguese
population that calculates the 10-year probability of OF. Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) and corticosteroids (CS) are well-known risk
factors for osteoporosis used for FRAX calculation. Our objective was to examine the impact of FRAX calculation in RA patients
requiring fracture prevention and counselling.
Data were derived from patients enrolled in the autoimmune disease units in our hospital. Patients aged between 40 and 90,
fulfilled 2015 ACR criteria for RA and had rheumatoid factor or ACPA positive. Individuals participated in a structural telephone
interview with assessment of weight, height, menopause, smoking and alcoholic habits, personal and family history of fracture
and use of medication. FRAX was calculated for each patient establishing indication for therapy.
Included 145 patients, 93% Caucasian, mean age 64 years, mean body mass index of 25kg/m2, 126 female (89%) mostly postmenopausal. Mean duration of RA was 14.6 years (range 2 – 51) mostly with a low disease activity (median DAS28 2.84). RA was
treated in monotherapy in 48 patients with methotrexate (20%) and bDMARD (6%)and in 40 patients (28%) with a combination
of sDMARD and bDMARD. Three groups of patients were defined:(i) Nineteen patients (13%) had previous history of fracture. Of
these, one patient had undergone anti-osteoporotic treatment and 9 (47.3%) were currently under therapy; (ii) Sixty-one (42%)
were under CS therapy. Despite indication for anti-osteoporotic drugs according to FRAX and CS dose, only 18 (37.5%) were
currently receiving or had received therapy; (iii) Sixty-five (4%) without a history of fracture nor under CS had a mean FRAX for
hip fracture of 4,19 and for major fracture of 9.3, but anti-osteoporotic therapy had only been prescribed in 12 (41.3%). Overall,
in RA patients, anti-osteoporotic prevention or treatment failed to be prescribed in 47% with previous fractures, 70.5% on CS
and 81.5% of patients with a high FRAX risk of fracture.
This study demonstrates a gap in osteoporosis treatment in RA patients. Future measures such as prescription awareness and
patient education will be undertaken in our units in order to optimize osteoporosis management and to improve overall quality
of care in these patients.
SJOGREN SYNDROME – COHORT STUDY IN A TERTIARY HOSPITAL
Sofia Furtado1; Rui, Malheiro2; João Oliveira2; Catarina Costa2; Lara Câmara2; César Burgi2; Inês, F.1; Rita Ribeiro2; Paulo Barreto2;
Sofia Pinheiro2
1CHLC - HSJ, 2CHLC - HSAC
INTRODUCTION:
Sjögren syndrome (SJS) is characterized by lymphocytic infiltrates in exocrine organs and may be primary or secondary to other
connective tissue diseases. Diagnostic criteria were established for investigational purposes, making diagnosis and treatment
approach challenging in clinical practice. The objective of this study is to characterize the population with SJS in a single tertiary
hospital.
METHODS:
The authors present a retrospective cohort study of SJS patients treated in a tertiary hospital autoimmune clinic. Data were
analysed using descriptive statistics. After inclusion, we checked for classification criteria using the revised American-European
consensus (2002). Disease activity was measured using EULAR SJS disease activity index (ESSDAI).

RESULTS:
We included 43 patients with an average of 56±16 years-old at disease onset and female gender predominance (female:male
ratio of 20:1). Median follow-up was 3 years (IQR 4 y). Thirty-nine patients had primary SJS (91%). Anti-SSA/Ro and anti-SSB/La
were present in 49% and 23% of patients, respectively. Thirty-four patients had either positive salivary gland biopsy (42%),
abnormal scintigraphy (28%), or both (9%). Eighteen patients met classification criteria (42%). The most frequent symptoms
were xerostomia (88%), xerophthalmia (77%) and arthralgia (37%). Four patients had ESSDAI ≥ 5 (moderately active disease, 9%),
with the most serious manifestations being interstitial lung disease, B lymphocyte proliferation and central nervous system
involvement. Twenty-eight patients were medicated with corticosteroids (65%). Immunosuppressive treatment with either
azathioprine or methotrexate was initiated in 42% of patients. One patient was treated with cyclophosphamide and another with
rituximab.
DISCUSSION/CONCLUSION:
In our sample, patients had mainly mild disease according to ESSDAI index but frequently required immunosuppressive
treatment. The majority had confirmative diagnostic tests although less than half met the latest diagnostic criteria. The rarity of
primary SJS, its frequent diagnostic difficulties and potential severe extraglandular complications make it a challenging disease.
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UVEITIS IN ANKYLOSING SPONDYLITIS: A COHORT STUDY
Rui Malheiro1; Pedro Silva1; Lara Câmara1; Mariana Marques1; Rita Ribeiro1; Paulo Barreto1; Ana Estriga1; Sofia Pinheiro1
1Hospital Santo António dos Capuchos
INTRODUCTION:
Uveitis is the most common extra-articular manifestation of ankylosing spondylitis (AS), occurring in 25-30% of the cases. The
relationship between activity of the articular and ocular diseases remains unclear. If not promptly identified and correctly
treated, it can lead to serious complications and, ultimately, vision loss.
METHODS:
Retrospective cohort study, which includes all patients fulfilling the Assessment of Spondyloarthritis International Society (ASAS)
criteria for AS with ocular disease and active follow-up at our unit. Demographic, clinical and immunologic data, as well as
treatment options, were analysed using descriptive statistics.
RESULTS:
From 77 patients meeting the ASAS criteria for AS, 21 (27%) displayed clinical features of uveitis. The median age was 60±13.7
years (min 35, max 74) and female gender was slightly more frequent (ratio 1.1:1). All 21 patients had follow-up by an
ophthalmologist. Eight patients (38%) presented peripheral arthritis and four (19%) had other extra-articular manifestations.
HLA-B27 was positive in 14 of 18 tested patients (78%). Baseline C reactive protein was elevated in 9 patients (43%,
11±31.6mg/L; min 5.6, max 94). Sacroiliitis grading from 0 to 4, according to the modified New York radiological criteria: 1 in
38%, 2 in 33%, 3 in 10%, 4 in 19%. Anterior uveitis was present in 90% of patients, being unilateral in 71%. Complications were
observed in 10 cases (48%); phacosclerosis was the most frequent (50%). Topical corticosteroid was the major first-line
treatment (71%), followed by the combination of systemic and topical therapy (24%). Relapse occurred in 12 cases (57%): 9 were
started on systemic immunossupressors, 1 on etanercept and 2 remained with a topical approach. Four patients subsequently
started a biologic treatment and the patient on etanercept was switched to adalimumab due to unresponsiveness.
DISCUSSION:
Despite being a small-sized sample, it presents similar results to the published international studies. Furthermore, the presence
of HLA-B27 is associated with more severe and relapsing disease, and higher immunosuppression demands.
CONCLUSION:
As an extra-axial potentially disabling feature in AS, ocular involvement requires a prompt and aggressive intervention. The
descriptive analysis in the retrospective studies has a significant role in bringing to awareness the clinicians for the early
identification of “red flags”, such as the presence of HLA-B27 and uveitis.
INTRAVENOUS IMMUNOGLOBULIN AT THE DAY-HOSPITAL: EXPERIENCE OF AN AUTOIMMUNE DISEASES UNIT
Rui Malheiro1; Rita Ribeiro1; Pedro Silva1; Lara Câmara1; João Oliveira1; Mariana Marques1; Paulo Barreto1; Ana Estriga1; Sofia
Pinheiro1
1Hospital Santo António dos Capuchos
INTRODUCTION:
Intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG) therapy has a broad range of applications mainly: immunodeficiencies, autoimmune and
haematological diseases. Additionally, there are considerable off-label applications of IVIG, with supporting evidence. However,
there are still concerns focusing on clinical efficacy and safety profile, particularly in the off-label setting.
METHODS:
Retrospective cohort study, which includes all patients with active follow-up at our unit that were submitted to treatment with
IVIG from 2012 to date. Demographic, clinical and immunologic data as well as concomitant therapies were analysed using
descriptive statistics. Response to treatment was based on clinical, laboratorial and imagiological criteria.
RESULTS:
Sixteen patients were treated. Median age was 44 years (min 25, max 66) and 94% were female. The treatment indications were:
refractory cutaneous involvement in dermatomyositis (37.5%); refractory myositis (31.25%) in polymyositis and mixed
connective tissue disease; severe refractory cutaneous (12.5%) and neurologic (12.5%) involvement in systemic lupus
erythematosus; and one case of autoimmune encephalitis. The patients were concomitantly treated with corticosteroids
(68.75%), azathioprine (56.25%), hydroxychloroquine (25%), methotrexate (25%) or other (18.75%). Median duration of
treatment was 12±16.5 months and the median duration of follow-up was 28±18.5 months. Favourable response was observed
in 14 cases (87.5%). Three cases (18.75%) of adverse events led to treatment withdrawal: one anaphylactic reaction, one
complicated infection, and one case of intolerable malaise. There were no other events or fatalities.
(continua)
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(continuação)
DISCUSSION:
In this cohort, IVIG was mostly used in refractory disease, as an off-label treatment. Interestingly, our results highlight a
remarkably high rate of response as well as a considerable number of withdrawals related with adverse events. The small sample
size is a predictable setback, being responsible for the presented bias. This should be taken into account when considering the
weight of the results.
CONCLUSION:
IVIG is a usually well-tolerated versatile drug, with proven efficacy in various autoimmune diseases. Nonetheless, the side effects
and the severe adverse events remain an issue that brings significant concern to the physicians. Therefore, careful individual
selection and follow-up are required in order to improve the odds for treatment success, without overlooking treatment safety.

BELIMUMAB TREATMENT IN SIX LUPUS PATIENTS

Amaral, M.1; Costa, C.1; Oliveira, J.1; Malheiro, R.1; Câmara, L.1; Estriga, A.1; Ribeiro, R.1; Barreto, P.1; Pinheiro, S.1
1Hospital Santo António dos Capuchos, CHLC
INTRODUCTION:
Belimumab is a monoclonal antibody directed against B-lymphocyte stimulator (BLyS). It is used in the treatment of systemic
lupus erythematosus (SLE) patients with active disease unresponsive or intolerant to standard therapy.
Our goal was to evaluate the clinical response and safety of belimumab in the patients treated in our autoimmune disease unit.
METHODS:
Retrospective cohort study including all patients with SLE diagnosis treated with belimumab since 2015. We analyzed disease
activity at baseline and at 6 months therapy, using SLE Disease Activity Index (SLEDAI). Adverse reactions, complications and
deaths related to treatment were registered.

RESULTS:
Six patients were included, with gender ratio 5:1 (female:male) and age 48±13 years-old (avg±sd). The disease duration was
13±9 years and active manifestations included: articular (100%), cutaneous (83%) and hematologic (67%). All patients had low
complement and 4 were dsDNA positive (67%).
Treatment at baseline included: corticosteroids (100%), azathioprine (100%), hydroxychloroquine (33%), intravenous
immunoglobulin (33%) and/or methotrexate (17%).
Variation in SLEDAI ranged from 11,5±8 at baseline to 3,8±4 at 6 months (p=0,02). Corticosteroid dosage changed from 15,3±8
to 6,8±3 mg/day (p=0,03).
Mean time of follow-up was 11±4 months (min 6 – max 16). Some patients experienced some adverse effects: 4 patients had
uncomplicated infections, 1 had new-onset headache. Interruption of treatment occurred in 1 patient at 16 month of follow-up
due to severe disease flare (nephritis). No deaths were registered.
DISCUSSION:
We consider our results quite positive with significative SLEDAI reductions and corticosteroids dose reduction achieved,
nevertheless one initial good response followed by relapse under treatment. These results have their value, however, limited by
the small size of our sample.
CONCLUSIONS:
Belimumab is an effective and globally well-tolerated drug for the treatment of SLE. Its role in some clinical manifestations
remains to be ascertained.
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LUPUS FOLLOW UP - COHORT OF 137 PATIENTS

Maria, A.1; Rui Malheiro1; João Oliveira1; Catarina Costa1; Lara Câmara1; Pedro Silva1; Rita Ribeiro1; Paulo Barreto1; Sofia Pinheiro1
1Hospital Santo António dos Capuchos, CHLC
INTRODUCTION:
Systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) has a broad spectrum of both clinical presentation and severity, resulting in challenges in
the clinical reasoning and in the treatment options.
METHODS:
We performed a retrospective cohort study of all patients with SLE diagnosis and active follow-up at our autoimmune clinic.
Patients without clinical records were excluded. Demographic data, clinical presentation, immunologic results, treatment
options, hospital admission and mortality were analysed using descriptive statistics.
RESULTS:
The cohort included 137 patients with a follow-up of 71±60 months (mean±sd). The age at diagnosis was 44±15 years (min 14,
max 76). Female gender was the most frequent (ratio 22:1). According to 1997 revised American College of Rheumatology
definition, 100 patients met the classification criteria (4/+ criteria, 73%). The most frequent clinical presentations were: joint
(87%), skin (67%), malaise & depression (43%), haematological (38%). Severe disease was present in 38 patients (28%): kidney
(12%), central nervous system (12%), lung (5%) and heart (4%). Antinuclear antibodies (ANA) were present in 91%. Other
immunological studies: anti-dsDNA (32%), anti-phospholipid antibodies (31%), anti-SSA (28%), anti-Sm (3%). Hydroxychloroquine
was used in 82% patients. Eighty-five patients were treated either with azathioprine, methotrexate or mycophenolate mofetil
(62%) and 7 were treated with belimumab (5%). More intensive treatment strategies, such as intravenous immunoglobulin,
rituximab or cyclophosphamide, were used in 15 patients (11%). Between 2012 and 2016, 38 patients were hospitalized with a
total of 78 admissions (1 per 9 patients/year): SLE related (54%), infections and treatment toxicity (18%), unrelated disease
(28%). One patient died (mortality 0,7%).
DISCUSSION:
SLE severity was high according to the clinical presentation, immunosuppressive treatment options and hospital admission. The
chosen method, being retrospective, could cause bias in mortality evaluation.
CONCLUSION:
Single centre studies may be helpful in the recognition of disease patterns and in the adaptive development of local follow-up
strategies.

SYSTEMIC SCLEROSIS – LATE-AGE ONSET PATIENTS
Oliveira, J.1; Amaral, M.1; Malheiro, R.1; Câmara, L.1; Costa, C.1; Furtado, S.1; Vieira, C.1; Felizardo, I.2; Silva, M.1; Ribeiro, R.1;
Estriga, A.1; Galego, S.2; Barreto, P.1; Pinheiro, S.1
1Hospital Santo António dos Capuchos, 2Hospital De São José
INTRODUCTION:
Systemic Sclerosis (SSc) is an uncommon complex autoimmune disease. Neither the cause nor the pathophysiology of SSc is fully
understood. There is marked patient-to-patient variability and it is difficult to predict the outcome. SSc affects adults across the
life spectrum, with peak age of onset between 40 and 50 years old. We aimed to study phenotypic variation for patients with
onset of SSc after age of 65 years.
METHODS:
Our investigation surveyed a cohort of SSc patients followed at our autoimmune disease unit during the last 5 years, that
satisfied the 2013 EULAR criteria for scleroderma.
We defined SSc onset as the age of diagnosis. Patients were categorized as having late-age onset SSc (LA-SSc) if this occurred at
age 65 or older.
Demographic profile, SSc subtype, autoantibody status, SSc lung involvement, cardiac disease, gastrointestinal and renal
involvement, digital ischemia and the need for immunosuppressive treatment were compared between late-age versus youngerage onset patients.
(continua)
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RESULTS:
Overall, of the 54 studied patients, 11 were 65 years or older at the time of diagnosis (20%).
LA-SSc patients had a significantly higher proportion of anti-centromere antibodies (45% vs 35%, p=0,73) and the presence of
Scl70 antibodies were marginally inferior (18% vs 20%, p=1,00) compared to younger-age onset.
Regarding systemic involvement in the LA-SSc patients: (i) lung disease was more frequent - 73% vs 49%, p=0,19; (ii) as well as
cardiac disease, - 63% vs 30% p=0,08; (iii) no significant change was observed in gastro-intestinal involvement; (iv) risk of renal
impairment was reduced – 0% vs 5% p=1,00.
LA-SSc patients had a lower prevalence of digital ischemia (18% vs 51%, p=0,09) compared to those with younger-age disease
onset.
In addition, the rate of patients on immunosuppressive treatment was inferior on LA-SSc patients (36% vs 44%, p=0,74).
CONCLUSION:
These findings suggest that older SSc patients are at greater risk for pulmonary and cardiac disease. Awareness of the distinct
risk for specific organ manifestations, in SSc, in particular lung involvement, should guide the care of older SSc patients, whose
disease begins after age 65.

HYDROXYCHLOROQUINE SCREENING IN A LARGE TERTIARY CENTRE
Santos, A.1; Proença, R.2; Pinheiro, S.2; Ferreira, J.1; Cunha, J.1; Proença, R.3; Fontes, F.4
1Centro Hospitalar de Lisboa Central; Faculdade de Ciências Médicas da Universidade Nova de Lisboa, 2Centro Hospitalar De
Lisboa Central, 3Centro Hospitalar E Universitário De Coimbra; Faculdade De Medicina Da Universidade De Coimbra, 4Unidade De
Doenças Auto-Imunes/Medicina 7.2, Hospital De Curry Cabral, Centro Hospitalar De Lisboa Central, Lisbon Nedai/Spmi – Núcleo
De Estudos De Doenças Autoimunes Da Sociedade Portuguesa De Medicina Interna
INTRODUCTION:
Chloroquine and specially its analogue hydroxychloroquine (HCQ) are antimalarials frequently used in the treatment of
autoimmune and connective tissue diseases. Despite their favourable systemic side effect profile, antimalarials have the
potential to cause irreversible macular retinopathy and vision loss, with rates varying from 1% to as high as 13.1% in long-term
exposure. Screening methods have evolved over the last decade and new guidelines have been published. However, overall
compliance has been poor and screening practices still vary among clinicians, resulting in inconsistent results and difficulty of
determining the true rate of HCQ toxicity. The objective of this study is to evaluate patients’ profile and the rate of HCQ toxicity
using a standardised referral protocol.
MATERIAL/METHODS:
a cross-sectional study was conducted at the Ophthalmology Department of a tertiary hospital – Centro Hospitalar de Lisboa
Central. A convenience sample of patients chronically treated with HCQ were screened between January and December 2016,
using a combination of automated threshold visual fields, spectral domain optical coherence tomography and fundus
autofluorescence. In all patients in whom toxicity was suspected with the above-mentioned examinations, multifocal
electroretinogram was also performed. Toxicity was confirmed and the drug stopped if at least one objective test confirmed the
subjective findings in visual fields. Data was analysed using SPSS® for Windows, version 20.0.
RESULTS:
a total of 113 patients were screened. Of these, 9 patients (8.0%) had confirmed macular toxicity and were told to discontinue
HCQ. Only one patient presented advanced central visual loss. Subgroup analysis revealed that patients with retinal toxicity had
a mean age of 54.0 ± 11.5 years and 77.7% were women. In the non-toxicity group, the mean age was 48.7 ± 14.1 years and
96.0% were women. The most common diagnosis in both groups was systemic lupus erythematosus. The mean HCQ therapy
time was 14.6 years in the toxicity group and 7.3 years in the non-toxicity group. The cumulative HCQ dose was 1911.7 g in the
toxicity group and 964.2 g in the non-toxicity group.
DISCUSSION/CONCLUSION:
The toxicity rate in this study is in line with previous reports using the most recent screening guidelines. Time and cumulative
dosage are important risk factors for toxicity. Early detection is of utmost importance to avoid irreversible and progressive visual
loss.
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Sara Guerreiro Castro and David A. Isenberg. Belimumab in systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE): evidence-to-date
and clinical usefulness. Ther Adv Musculoskel Dis. 2017, Vol. 9(3) 75–85.
Systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) is a complex autoimmune rheumatic disease with multiple presentations,
whose management presents many challenges. Many disease modifying or immunosuppressive drugs have been
used with limited success, especially in patients with more severe disease activity. Belimumab is the first drug to
be approved specifically for the treatment of SLE in more than 50 years. By blocking the B-cell activating factor, it
interferes in B-cell differentiation and survival. Here we consider the results of the clinical trials that led to its
approval, as well as the post-hoc analyses, follow-up studies and the current trials.

Costa N, Marques O, Godinho SI, Carvalho C, Leal B, Figueiredo AM, Vasconcelos C, Marinho A, Moraes-Fontes
MF, Gomes da Costa A, Ponte C, Campanilho-Marques R, Cóias T, Martins AR, Viana JF, Lima M, Martins B2, Fesel
C1. Two separate effects contribute to regulatory T-cell defect in SLE patients and their unaffected relatives. Exp
Immunol. 2017 May 24. doi: 10.1111/cei.12991.
Forkhead box P3 (FoxP3)+ regulatory T cells (Tregs) are functionally deficient in systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE),
characterized by reduced surface CD25 [the interleukin (IL)-2 receptor alpha chain]. Low-dose IL-2 therapy is a
promising current approach to correct this defect. To elucidate the origins of the SLE Treg phenotype, we studied
its role through developmentally defined regulatory T cell (Treg) subsets in 45 SLE patients, 103 SLE-unaffected
first-degree relatives and 61 unrelated healthy control subjects, and genetic association with the CD25encoding IL2RA locus. We identified two separate, uncorrelated effects contributing to Treg CD25. (1) SLE patients
and unaffected relatives remarkably shared CD25 reduction versus controls, particularly in the developmentally
earliest CD4+FoxP3+CD45RO–CD31+ recent thymic emigrant Tregs. This first component effect influenced the
proportions of circulating CD4+FoxP3highCD45RO+ activated Tregs. (2) In contrast, patients and unaffected relatives
differed sharply in their activated Treg CD25 state: while relatives as control subjects up-regulated CD25 strongly in
these cells during differentiation from naive Tregs, SLE patients specifically failed to do so. This CD25 up-regulation
depended upon IL2RA genetic variation and was related functionally to the proliferation of activated Tregs, but not
to their circulating numbers. Both effects were found related to T cell IL-2 production. Our results point to (1) a
heritable, intrathymic mechanism responsible for reduced CD25 on early Tregs and decreased activation capacity in
an extended risk population, which can be compensated by (2) functionally independent CD25 up-regulation upon
peripheral Treg activation that is selectively deficient in patients. We expect that Treg-directed therapies can be
monitored more effectively when taking this distinction into account.

Carreiro FT1,2. Betkova S3. Sepúlveda C1,4. Manata MJ3. Cardoso O3. Maltez F3. Moraes-Fontes MF1.
Immunodeficiency and autoimmunity coming together: a nearly missed diagnosis. Lupus – aceite para publicação.
The coexistence of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) and systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) appears to be
unusual and the prevalence of patients who carry the dual diagnosis is currently unknown. We hereby present a
case of a C4 deficient HIV-1 positive Caucasian female under highly active antiretroviral therapy for the past eight
years, admitted to hospital with an aggressive and potentially fatal clinical presentation of SLE. There was a
favorable outcome despite a significant diagnostic delay. Despite its rarity, the case highlights that this association
is remarkable and may be overlooked by clinicians familiar with either condition.
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